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New Baseline Cut-off
Planned For Northville
Plan Should Detour Much Heavy Traffic
Around Northville Residential Section

.A:greementhas bee~ rea'ched between the Wayne and
Oakland county boards of, road commiSsioners for joint
construction of·a new road to connect the two ends of Base-
line Rd. that now terminate at Griswold St. on the east
and Ranaolph St. on the w,est. _

The new road, or cut-off, is planned to start approxi-
mately 1,300 feet east of the Griswold-Baseline corner. It
will bear "north sufficiently from the 'Wayne-Oakland
county line to avoid the steep grade that would be en-
countered if the two ends of 1--------------
Baseline were to be connected on
a straight line.

News of the agreement between
the two county road commissions
reached Northville in the form of
a letter from Sylvester A. Noet-
zel, secretaory and Clerk qf the
Wayne county road commission
asking the cIty commission to give
joint jurisdiction over Carlyle
Ave. to the two counties.
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Will Defray Cost With
Proceeds From Racing

City Extends Tax
Deadline to Nov. 1
'The city commission voted
unanimously Tuesday evening to
extend the deadline for payment
of Northville taxes without pen-I
alty from Sept. 15 to Nov. 1.
Mayor Ely explained that it has
been the commission's policy for
many years to permit tax pay-
ments without penalty up to the
time the city treasurer must turn
over funds to the county.

Ten New Northville Teachers

The Northville city commISSIOnvoted this week to
pave ten cit~,streets this fall and to advertise for bids this
week so the work can be started quickly.

The streets to be paved are Oakland, Rouge, Novi,
Carpenter, Grace, Lake and Rayson, south of Baseline,
and N. Rogers, Dubuar and Linden. All of these streets
have had curb and gutter installed during the past couple
years but until now the city has
lacked the money necessary -for
paving.

Cost of the entire job was esti-
mated by CommisslOner Allen at
just over $20,000, based upon a
figure of $1.20 per square yard.
While this sum is not available
from the current year's bud,get, It
will be taken from the apprOXI-
mately $110,000 racing revenue

I
which Northville is receiving for
the recent Northvllle Downs har-
ness meet.

The suggestion that the paving
be done immediately was made
by Commissioner Allen and ap-
proved unanimously by other
members of the commission.

Commissioner Allen also pro-
posed that the commission ap-
point a special study committee
to develop a public improvement
program to be financed from year
to year out of proceeds from rac-
ing. He suggested that the com-
mittee be instructed to place such
things as sewers, paving, water,
etc. ahead of "frills" such as a
swimming ,pooL, He also stated
that its recommendations should
be merely "advisory" WIth the
city commission free to use its
own discretion as to what proj-
ects should be done and when.

WhIle concurrmg with Allen's Change in Contractors
proposal in principle, Commis- Officials of the Wayne county
sioner John F. Stubenvoll said road commission anticipate that
he believed the matter should be Louis and Frisinger may also
left to the new city commission halldle the contract for pavmg
'which will be elected when a the 7-MIle cut-off as a subcon-
charter is voted on later this fall. tractor for the firm which was
The committee' suggested by AI- originally awarded the 'Paving
len he said, could hardly start contract. Mr. Brighton of this:
tp fun chon before it would dIe firm is reported to have been in::
a natural death when the present a serious automobIle accident and
commission goes out of existence. doubts have been expressed that
Should the Illcoming commission he will be physically able to fyl-
deslre to utilize the services of fill his contract. Road commission
such a committee, or wish to officials point out that If the
change its membership, Stuben-' work can be done by Louis and
vol1 said, there might ,be some IFrisinger. when that firm has its
embarassment to both the com- machinery on the Center St. job,
mittee members and the new Iit can probably be done more
commission economical1y than if both jobs

(Continu(!d on Page 10) were done by dlfft:!rent firms.

will be borne by the counties, it
so the ,present 50-foot road can be was argued. I
widened to the full 120 feet re- Another argument in favor of \
quired for county Toads (See map) the cut-off was that its construc-

Commissioner Ed 'Welch re- tion should eliminate a large vol-
ported that he had been told by ume of heavy traffic flOm the
Mr. Hiltz of the Wayne county present Baseline-Center-Randolph
road commission that if the city street route through the city. The
grants jUrIsdiction over Carlyle proposed right-of-way for the new
St. to the county it should be pos- road, WIth the exception of the
sible to make a start this winter four blocks of Carlyle that it WIll
on building a badly-needed stonn traverse, is entirely m open coun-
sewer along Carlyle St. I try.

,--------------:-, i After length discussion of the I Many Legal Hurdles
proposed Baseline cut-off and the While actual construction of a
petition against it by Oakwood storm sewer along Carlyle may
subdivision property owners, the get under way in a few months,
city commIssion tabled the road officials of the Wayne county
commission's request to take over road commL"Sion warned that it
Carlyle St. until its next meet- probably will take considerably
ing. In the meantime, a commit- longer to get all legal obstacles
tee consisting of Commissionets cleared away and to secure funds
Welch and Allen and City At- for actual construction of the new,--------------'1 torney Ogilvie was instructed to road ,which will be a joint proj-

The request was for jurisdic- discuss the matter furtll,er with eel of the two counties, the state
tion over "a 'Strip of land 1·20feet the road commission and report highway department and the Fed-
in width and 0.252 mile in length back at the next commission eral bureau of 'Public roads. Any
... lying northerly of and imme- meeting Sept. 19. The committee project havi~ as many-parties at
diately adjacent to the southerly plans to show the road commls- interest inevitably will require
line of Carlyle Ave., 50 feet sion the petition against the pro- more time to get under \vay than
wide ... " As interpreted by tile posed route and discuss possible if it 'were solely under the juris-
city commission and confkmed alternate routes. diction of Wayne county, it was
by an official of the Wayne coun- If Car1yle were to remain a city pointed out. I

ty road commission, this would street the city would have to It was stated, however, that the
mean acquisition from property stand the entire cost of putting county road commissions are
owners along the north side of in such a sewer, but as a county hopeful that a start can be made
Carlyle of a 7o-foot strip of land road a substantial part of the cost in a year or so.

PROTEST CUT· OFF ROUTE
A petiiion protesting the

route of the proposed Baseline
Rd. cut-off through Oakwood
subdivision was placed before
the Northville city commission
Tuesday evening. It contained
the signatures of HI property
owners.

Oakwood Residents Protest
Closing Street for Safety

Center St Paving
Will Start Soon

ThIrteen large maple and box
elder trees were cut down this
week on S. Center St. between
Cady and Edward Hmes Dr. as a
preliminary step in the paving
of the street by Wayne county
this fall. '

Removal of the trees WIll be
followed by relocation of Detroit
Edison poles along the street.

Both steps are necessary to
permit widening the 'Street and
constructIon of curbs and storm
sewers. The street has been com-
pletely resurveyed m recent
weeks and property lines located
several feet nearer the houses on
the east side of the street. This
will necessitate tearmg up the
present SIdewalks and laying new
ones at city expens.

Louis and Frisinger Co., Ann
Arbor, have the S. Center St.
paving contract and the tree re-
moval project is being done for
this firm by a contractor.

The 10 new teachers who have joined the North-
ville school system this fall me shown as they
were being greeted by Margaret Sours.~
president of the Teachers' club. Tuesday at the
Community building. They are. from left: Miss

Sours. Gertrude L. Fey. Selma Jones Samuli,
Ora Lee Carroll. Z. Irene Jankie. Eva Donovan.
Patricia Dorrian. Clarence C. Mason. Donald
Van Ingen. Rosemary Van Ingen. Helen
Bradshaw and Betty Ann Watson.

V.F. W. Holds Two-Day Celebration

ITeachers Have
Busy First WeekSt. Mary Hospital Fund

Drive Again Considered Northville High school doors
are swinging wide today for the
Junior High grades 7, 8 and 9.
Students of these grades are hav-
ing full day sessions but will not
meet again until Monday.

Tomorrow, Friday, grades one
through six report for full day
s c h e d u 1e s and kindergarten
gtOUps, report for regular. half-
d<1Ysessions at Northville Grade
school as well as the new Amer-
man Elementary school. Complete
class schedules in aU schools be-
gin Monday when grades 10, 11

(Continued on Page 10)

Reactiv3Jtion of the fund raising program for the pro-
posed St. Mary hospital which the Felician Sisters plan to
build in Livonia moved a step nearer this week with release
of a financiall'eport of the project by Sister Mary Colum-
bine, newly appointed administrator.

Plan~ are shaping up to, renew the drive for funds
later this year, Sister Mary Columbine told the Record.
The goal is a 100-bed hospital I --,------------
which It is said will cost $25,000
per bed, or a total of $2,500,000.

Physicians To Meet Sept. 29
A medical staff meeting of phy-

sicians interested in the hospital
is being planned for Sept. 29, she
said. •

The original fund campaign two
years ago was discontinued when
It became apparent that donations
from local industry were to be
channeled through the Metropoli-
tan Building Fund (Detroit),
which at that time would not ap-
prove the hospital for contribu-
tions from fund rn't!mbers.

Hospital for Every Creed
As conceived by the Felician

Sisters, the hospital is to be built
for the exclusive use of the pub-
lic, regardless of race, color or
creed. It will serve the northwest
Detroit area, including Farming-
ton, Livonia, Northville and Ply-
mouth.

The present financial report
shows $327,089 pledged to date,
exclusive of $37,000 paid by the
Felician Sisters to the Communi-
ty Counselling Service and land

(Continued on Page 10)
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Former Missionary
Speaks Sunday at
Sf. Paul's Church Calendar of Events

NORTHVILLE

Sept. 9 - Presbyterial Retreat
for women at Ecorse Presbyter-
ian church. Leave Northville
church at 9 a.m.

Sept. 9 - Junior, Senior High
Westminster retreat at Youth
Island. Leave Northville -1 p.m.

Sept. 10-11 - International Ju-
nior Equestrian Trials, Fran-
fIeld Farm. 46820 W. 8 Mile.

Sept. 11 - West African mission-
ary lecture at Lutheran parish
hall, 7:30- p.m.

Sept. 12 - Blue Star Mothers
meet with Mrs .. Alice Junod,
7:30 p.m.

Sept. 12 - Full school schedules
begin.

Sept. 12 - Northville Retail Mer-
chants business-dinner meeting,
Northville State hospital, 6:30.

Sept. 13 - Community Adult Ed-
ucation Study group, Commu-
nity Bldg., 7:30.

Sept. 13 - Methodist WSCS pot-
luck luncheon, 12:30 p.m.

Sept. 13 - Pre-school Co-opera-
tive Nursery meeting, Presby-
terian church house, 8 p.m.

Sept. 14 - Opening luncheon of
Presbyterian Women Assn., at
Fellowship hall, 12:30.

Sept. 15 - Co-ordinating Council
meets at city hall, 8 p.m.

Sept. 21 - Second Salk Shot at
Grade School lunchroom, 9 a m.

Sept. 22. - Wayne County Ex-
tension officers day at Commu-
nity Bldg., 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

Sept. 29 - PhysiCians meeting
lor discussion of reactivated
plans 1'or proposed St. Mary's
hospital.

Sept. 30 - Northville Rotary club
Rummage Sale, at Norlhville
Downs, 9 a.m.

Oct. 19 - "21ers" Banquet at St.
Paul's Lutheran church, 6:30.

NOVI
Sept. 8 - Board of Commerce

Directors' meeting.
Sept. 9 - Baptist church choir

Pi actice at Lewis King home,
7:30.

Sept. 12 - Regular Blue Star
Mothers meeting at the home
of Mrs. Paul Ginste, 12-Mile.

Sept. 13 - Willowbrook residents
meet at Novi Community Bldg.

Sept. 14 - Wayne Baptist Assn.,
First Baptist church, Ypsilanti.

Sept. 14 - Meeting of Township
Zoning Board.

Sept. 29 - AMVET Auxiliary
meeting.

The congregation of St. Paul's
Lutheran church will hear the
Rev. Edward A. Westcott, pastor
of the Lutheran church in MIlan
and a former missionary to Ni-
geria, West Africa, relate his ex-
periences in that country next
Sunday, Sept. 11. The lecture will
be at 7:30 ~ m. in the parish hall
of the church, located at the cor·
ner of High and Elm streets,
Northville, and will be Illustrat-
ed with colored slides.

The Rev. Westcott was com-
missioned as missionary to Ni-
geria by the Lutheran church-
Missouri synod. He had complet-
ed six years of service in that
field last fall, when he accepted
the call, to- become pastor of the
Milan Lutheran churCh.

The Rev. Bernard J. Pankow,
pastor of the local Lutheran
church, announces that the con-
gregation and friends wiII gather
at 5:30 p.m:-to enjoy the fel1ow-
ship of a pot-luck supper before
the lecture. He also said that on
the following Sunday, Sept. 18,

I the Rev. Westcott will preach the
~ sermon in a mission festival ser-

The NorthvilIe Retail Merchants vice beginning at 10 a.m. in St.
Ass'n. Will hold its first combin- Paul's church. All in the com-
ed 'business and dinner meeting munity interested in hearing the
Monday, Sept. 12 at 6:30 at North- Rev. Westcott will be welcome
ville State hospital. on both occasions.

Two speakers from the hospital
will address t~e group. D~. Robert ISecond Salk Sho'tR. Yoder, assistant medical sup-
erintendent, will discuss some •
care and treatment aspects of Given Here Sept 21patients at Northville State hos- •
pital and Abraham Brickner, psy-
chiatric social work supervisor
will have as his topic, "Commu-
nity Participation in the Hospital
Health Program."

Rotary Soliciting
Saleable Items for
Rummage Sale

Eleven residents of Oakwood
subdIvision and one from Novi
township attended to talk the
~orthville city commission out of
closing N. Center; St. between
Baseline and Hill streets during
school hours as a safety ~asure
to protect children going to the
new Amerman EleD;lentary school.

Most vociferou.~· objectors to
the commission's safety 'program
were Herman H. Toussaint, 1035
N. Center, in Novi township, and
Conrad Springer, 325 Lake St.

Toussaint told the commission
it cannot legally close the street
because it is a county road. He
also said cars travel at a high
rate of speed over N. Center and
are liable to run into Hie barriers
which the city plans to erect. He
visualized the city being sued by
arivers who may hit the barriers
at high speed.

Mayor Ely told the grolfp that
both Northville and the school
board have been trying for
months to arrange a meeting with
the Oakland county road commis-
sion to show the latter the danger
of the present road. Toussaint
challenged the seriousness of the
effort that bas been made, and
said he had been told this week
'by the chairman of the Oakland
county.road commission that he
knew nothing about ·the Center
St. situation.

Commissioner Reed replied that
"Oakland county officials tell
you they kUClwnothing about this
matter but we at this table know
differently."

Ely told him "they're giving
you the old run around," while
Commissioner Stubenvol! asked

him: ''What do you want us to
do; take 'em by the ears and The Northville Rotary club will
haul 'em over here?" He added: hold its Annual Rummage Sale
"You haven't given us one logical Friday, Sept. 3Q from 9 a.m. to
reason why we should keep Cen- 9 p.m. under the grandstand at
ter St. open during school hours Northville Downs.
and, in our opinion, endanger the As in 'Past years, donations of
lives of Northville children." apparel, furniture, utensils, appli-
• Mayor'Ely told the group that ances, toys, fruit, tools, lumber
the city commission realizes that and any other articles of saleable
the real solution of the situation vaJue are soliclted from the com-
is to widen N. Center St., cut munity. All items, large or small,
down the hills that it passes over, will be collected by the club. Call
and build a Sidewalk for the child- 1127 or 1123-M for free pick-up
ren to walk on. He also pointed of any item.
out ,hat the west side of the Wallace Westerfield, who was
street, upon which this work chairman last year, will continue
must be done, lies wholly in Oak- in that capacity and will be assist-
l~n~ C.OUl;ty.a.nd is outside the ed by Roy Stone and Doug Lorenz
city s JUrIsdIction. The monies collected from the

"Until Oakland county is will- rummage sale are used in works
ing to meet with us and .do s?me,; Iof civic improvement. This year
thmg ~o c.~rrect the sltuatiO?, as a sp(!cial project the Rotarians
Ely sald, the only alternative landscaped the spring on North-
seems to be the closing of ~ ~ew ville Rd. Another project for
blocks on the street so the chlld- which the club is well known is
ren may use it sa~ely. I'll put the its work with the crippled child-
safelY: of ?ur chll~ren ahead of ren and the Christmas toy pro-
~he.s~lght mconve.llle~~e to a few gram for children at Maybijry
indIViduals any time. San. and the Farmington Child·

At another point in the inter- rens' hospital. The Rural-Urban
change, Ely told the group: "We dinner which introduces new-
have had a lot of complaints be- comers to town and the student
fore this commission but this is loan fund are other worthwhile
on~ of tl).e smallest complaints activities which the club carries
I'VE! ever heard." on. Gerald Tart appeared belore the

Other commissioners 1ate r Northville Township board Tues-
ADULT EDUCATION day evening, at 1heir regular

echoed tliis statement by the . meeting, with ·blueprints present-
mayor: The community group on adult ing the plans he has for subdivid-

After a short recess to allow education Will meet Tuesday, ing 'his south farm.
tempers to cool and individuals Sept. 13 at 7:30 p.m. in the Com- Taft, who resides on W. 8-Mile,
to talk among themst'!lves, Ely munity building lobby. Mrs. Ger- said that the 'project is still in
mduced the group to "at least a(!i, president, wishes anyone in- the preliminary planning stage
give the closing a fair trial, and terested in enrollment and con· and will ,be presented to the zon·
If it doesn't work out come back cerned with any community prob- ing board for approval before
and we'll discuss it again." Ilems to attend. ,further action is taken.

.......

Retail- Merchants
Hold Meeting at
Mental Hospital

.
\
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Exactly ten years from fhe day that VFW Pos": 4012 was organized
the mortgage on the new post home was paid off. This event
occasioned the two.day celebration to which all Northville was
invited and which was climaxed by the morl:gage burning cere.
monies held Monday in the present post home. The post was sl:arted
by a handful of veterans mostly of World War J. Meetings were
held in a room above what is now th'& Gamble sl:ore. Continuous
hard work built Ihe post to over 200 members. In 1949 with only a
small amount of money in the treasury a down payment was made
on the present building. Slowly the work of remodeling the
building was accomplished the resull being a building well suited
to the needs of the organization and a source of pride 1:0 ils
members. ClaytQn Myers. posl: commander. said. "Without the help
of the Northville community We could not have been as successful
in our building plans. Our way of saying thank you was the
general invitation issue.d to the entire communily to attend the
festivities with everything free of charge. including the dinner.
We also intend fo continue out community work I:hus fulfilling
our moUo of "honoring the dead by helping the living". A dinner
followed the afternoon ceremonies. Several hundred guests were
served. Past commanders of the post. representatives from nearby
posl:s. I:he Women's Auxiliary, city officials and citizens were
present :to wish the veterans continued success in fhe future •

Gerald Taft Plans
Subdividing Farm

Dr. Chabut told the city com-
mission that final Salk vaccine
shots will bl! giv€n at school on
Sept. 21 under the supervision
or the Wayne County Health de-
paJ;tment and local nurses and
physicians.

Wednesday morning, Sept. 21,
at 9 o'clock, all children whO
have, had their first innoculation
will ass(!mble in the grade school
lunchroom. This includes the
children from the Amerman
Grade school as well as those
from Our Lady of Victory'school.

Letters will go out Monday,
Sept. 12 to <parents to ,be signed
and returned to the school nurse,
Miss Ruth Knapp, 'R.N., or to the
teachers. It is emphasized that
these shots are only for the child-
ren who have already received
their first inoculation.

\ .. Jl"
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Newcomers Should Find These Pictures Interesting Old Car Festival I
--;--------------------"';Scheduled Sept. 10 At

-, Greenfield Village
Living Memorial

Antique car enthusiasts from
five surrounding states and as far
away as Texas and California
wIll head their favorite vehicles
towards GreenfIeld Village Sept.
10 tv compete in the fifth annual
Old Car Festival.

Over 200 competitors from three
leading clubs, Veteran Motor Car
Club of America, Horseless Car-
nage Club and the Antiques Au-
tomobile Club, have been puuting
thelr autos in tip-top shape for
several months in preparation for
the gala affair.

As in 'Previous years, favorite
names of a half-century will be
featured at bhe festival. Pope,
Stutz, Hupmobile and Maxwell,
as well as the unfamiliar Kib-
linger, Olympian, Lozier and
Jackson and many others wiII
compete in contests throughout
the afternoon, bringing to mind
the days when motoring was a
fashiona'ble sport rather tha,n an
accepted mode of travel. An as-
sorted variety of the famous Mod-
el T's-with and WIthout gleammg
brass radiators--will compete in
the festivities.

A noon parade of old-time mot-
ormg will kick-off the festival as
cars wend their way in chrono-
logical order through the streets
of the Village. Cars WIll then pro-
ceed to the Village green where
various contl:'sts, bringing to mind
many problems that plagued the
early-century motorist, will be
held.

One of motoring's bi.g head-
aches will be recalled when dnv-
elS 'Perform in the cranking con-
test. Each driver must stand be-
fore hIS revered vehicle, and on
signal, crank the engine, leap to
the controls, and, if all goes well,
race to the finish line.

A new event added this year
is the Siamise twm race. Two
cars, forming a team, are lashed
together with two pieces of yarn
and must proceed across a given
course without breaking the cord.

Another big event for the old
timers is the slGw-speed contest.
Rather than try to race at high
speed, the driver attem'Pts tG take
the longest amount of tune in
CIrcling the green. Dragging the
brakes or "riding" the clutch im-
mediately disqualifies the com-
petitor.

Cars will also be judged on

beauty and authentwity of restor-/ ~~~~!~~~~~!~!~~!~!~!!!!!!!!!~ation, and they must confomn as
nearly as possible with the orig-
inals in order to qualify for the
grand prize.--------------------------------------------1 For each of the many contests,

LOCAL FIRMS MERGE cars are arranged, accordmg to
. age, in these classes: eleetric,

Weber Machme Tool Co. has cycle car, high-wheeler, Model T
merged with Foundry Flask & with and without Ibrass radiators
Equipment Co. Both firms ar'e" and~miscel1aneous gas cars. Dri,j~ I
l~cated at 455 E. Cady St., North- ers and their companions will be I
VIlle. attired in the costumes of the day,

which includes linen dusters, caps
and 'goggles.

Master of ceremonies for the
festival will be Johnny Koing,
former Detroit television 'Person-
ality. Musical renditions will be
provided by George Finzel's Old
Time Band and an old-fashioned
steam calliope.

An evening event will be a gas
light parade through Greemield
Village, with a gold-plated Model
T tail-light going to the car that
is appropniately lighted.

,~~., -l~~
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This young osprey gave the Conservation Department photo-
grapher 'fair warning and stood his ground on a nest of sticks
built by his parents atop a swamp stump. Ospreys ar~ by nature
wary, Hard to find and few in number the big birds are not often
seen outsIde of museums. This unusual closeup shows the distinc-
tive bla~k and white coloration, sharp beak and piercing eyes of
the SPCC1~S, ,·_---------------------------------------1
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Lansing, Sept. 7-Both farmers
and hIm tel's haye pal ts to play m
improvmg fallner-sportsmen Ie-
latIOns, and neither group is with-
out 'blame when those relations
al e senou.slY..J?trained.

Dan Reed, l\llchigan Farm Bur-
eau offlclal, pomted out thIS Jomt
l'esponsl1.Jlhty when 250 :armers
and sportsmen got together near
Lapeer to dISCUs> the ploblem
early thIS week.

He saId farmers often fail to
~al1 law enforcement officials
when hunters trespass on theil'
lands. Law offIcers cannot Il1voke
the Horton trespass Jaw wlthout
a request from the land-owner.
When such activIty goes unpun-
ished, it serves only to deepen the
wedge between the two groups.

Hunters ale responsIble, Reed
saId, for respectmg property
rights and for e:-.hibltmg conunon

courtesy whcn 'hunting in farm
country.

The group had a picnic dmner
at the County Center building in
Lapeer, was ramed out of a pro-
posed field trip, held a lively
round-table discussion of theh
problems and concluded With
shdes on the state's farm-game
habitat program.

Hunters came from Deb'oit,
Pontiac, Flint, Port Huron and
}V10nroecounty. Most of the falm-
ers were from Lapeer county.

Reed termed the meeting 'ano-
ther sllccessful step toward better
farmer-sportsman relations" and
saId that only through such mdl-
VIdual and group action would the
problem be solved.

Conservation Commissioner F.
E Burch of Detroit attended the
meeting and spoke brIefly. Parts
of the meeting wel e fIlmed and
Will be used on the Conservation
Department's w~ekly teleVIsion I
show, "IVI!chlgan Conservation", j
used on 12"TV stations m Michi-
gan, Ohio, Ontario and Wisconsin.

Farmer-Hunter
Relations Improve

WITH A

KODAK CAME,IRA
PHOTOGRAPHIC CENTER

PLYMOUTH

Plymouth's ExcIusiye Camera Shop
HOTEL MAYFLOWER BUILDING

PHONE 104.8

These pic1ures were loaned to ;the Northville
Record by Mrs. Bernice Marshall of 43564
Reservoir Rd. 6S a reminder that there has been
considerable change in the downtown area over
the years. The top one shows E. Main St. when
the village was still served by the old inter-
urban line. At the bottom. the south side of

Main looking west from the Center St. corner.
was entirely different from today. The only
familiar landmarks on the north side of the
street (right) are the present Record building
in the foreground. and hack of it the frame
building owned by Frank and George Hills.

mobve industry and with the
Ford Motor Co. engmeering staff
in provldmg results of theIr sta-
tistical samplmg and analysis,"
Mr. Ford said. "Their facts have
been of considerable help in de-
veloping features designed to re-
duce injunes incurred in traitlc
accidents."

Mr. Ford will present a check
for the $200,000 grant 10 a Cornell
representative during the first
day of Ford's National Safety
Forum and Crash Demonstration
in Dearborn Sept. 7 and B.

Ford Money Grant
Promotes Research
in Crash InjuriesTHESE POINTS

Henry Ford IIhas announced a
Ford Motor Co. grant of $200,000
to the Cornell umversity medical
college to help expand the msti-
tullon's '8utomobIle crash injury
research program.

He said the contribution will
cover a two-year period.

"The <purpose of our financial
assistance IS to enable the Cor-
nell crash mjury research pro-
gram group to substantially in-
crease theIr testing sample and
to expand their VItal fact-fmdmg
actIvities of surveymg, analyzing
and recording data com:erning in-
jUTles resulting irom highway ac-
CIdents," Mr. Ford said.

The Cornell umverslty medical
college, located at the New York
Hospital Cornell Medical Center,
New York City, conducts a crash
injury research program based
on hIghway accident investiga-
tion to determine the cause and
severIty of injuries in highway
aCCIdents.

"The staff of the Cornell group
has cOGperated WIth the auto-

Thursday, Sept. 15. Each group
meets once a week for SIX con-
secutIve weeks.

Class dIscussions will center
around factors causJng deviation
from normal weight and the
choice of foods-both as to quan-
tIty and quality-which permit
d~sired loss of poundage and at
the same time protect good
health. There will be fIlms, food
displays and a weekly recording
of the individual student's prog-
ress. The mat~rial offered is de-
signed for everyone who wishes
to lose, mamtam or gam weight.

There is a fee of $1.50 to help
cover the co::.t of materials used
m the class work.

~

V
A.. i Can you have a convenient kitchen~V at low cost? Just check usl .

Our aim is to bring you the finest equipment and
service anywhere in this area

Does your kitchen have the work
space you need? Or are work areas
small and poorly lU'ranged?

Are appliances and plumbing mod-
ern ••• or old and inefficient?

GLENN C. LONG
The Finest in Plumbing, Heating and Appliances
WE SELL • INSTALL· SERVICE· GUARANTEE

43300 Seven Mile Rd. - Phone Northville 1128
1 Block east of Northville Rd.

To reserve a place in one of
these groups call WO-1-3900, ex-
tension 247 between nine and
fIVe o'clock, Monday through Fri-
day.

Ornery Youngstelt
,

90 DAYS SAME
AS CASH

BUDGET TERMS
ARRANGED

-OR-

OP FOR YOUR
EN CONVENIENCE

MONDA Y - THURSDAY FRIDAY 'tiI 9

Ii
.. " K

~
:~
to,

A state Conservation Department worker prepares to release
some of the 1313 ll-inch rainbow trout turned mto the South
Branch of the AuSable recently in part fulfillment of the will of
Georg~ Mason, former president of Nash-Kelvinator corporation,
who dIed last fall. Mason deeded eight miles of the river to -the
public of Michigan and set up a fund for stocking the water
annually,./ .- --' -

Now showing. Thurs .. Fri. - Doris Day - James Cagney in
"LOVE ME OR LEAVE ME" - (CinemaScope) - Shows 7-9

Stads Wed .• Sept. 14 - "How To Be Very Very Popular"

-PLYMOUTR-PENN THEATRE
-AIR CONDITIONED-

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday, September
CinemaScope - with Stereophonic Sound
JACK HAWKINS - JOAN COLLINS

DEWEY MARTIN - JAMES ROBERTSON

7-8-9-10

-in-

"LAND OF THE PHARAOHS"
(Warner Color)

All the scope and color of one of the most fabulous eras in
ancient history. Filmed in Egypt with a cast of thousands.

'News

Saturday Matinee, September 10
JOHN WAYNE

Which Hits Hardest? -in-

"DAKOTA"
PLUS 5 CARTOONS

Showings at 3 and 5 Admission-Children 15c; Adults 40c

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, September 11-12-13
VISTA-VISION

HUMPHREY BOGART - JOAN BENNETT
ALDO RAY - PETER USTINOV

-in-

"WE'RE NO ANGELS"
(Technicolor - Comedy)

News and Cart~on Sunday Showings-3-5-7-9

Wednesday through Saturday, September 14-17
Cinemascope - with Stereophonic Sound

Highways are extensions of our
production lines. For example,
eight out of every ten parts used
to make war tanks in Cleveland
are shipped by truck from 23
states. Three out of every four
partS' to make aircraft in Balti-
more arrive via highways--and
60 percent of all outbound ton-
nage is road-borne.

"INTERRUPTED MELODY"
(Eastman Color)

We wish to take this opportunity
to thank our many friends and customer-s.'

for tpeir past patronage.

In order that we may offer even better service in the
future, we are building a new and enlarged

automotive service center.

We will be closed for two weeks
while our new building is being completd.

~eo Harrawood's
STANDARD SERVICE
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NEW $300,000 AMERMAN ELEMENTARY SCHOOL OPENS
10 Modern,RoomsAre Equipped
To Bandle 300 Boys and G~rls

Northville's new Russell H.
Amerman elementary school will
open its doors to 300 boys and
girls today (Thursday) for the
first time.

Modern to the nth degree, its
10 classrooms for kindergarten
through sixth grade are fully
equipped, the asphalt tile floors
are waxed to a high gloss, and
every window is spotless.

The school's nine teachers are
braced for another year of taking
over part of the responsibility for
Joe's and Mary's teaching and
behavior from Mom and Dad.

Richard Kay, principal, starts
his !first year of administrative
responsibility in a new building
named to honor popular Superin-
tendent Russell H. Amerman, who
is starting his 27th year as
administrative head of Northville
schools.

The only blemish marring a
seemingly perfect building, im-
portant only as an indication of
how destructive a man can be, is
a small patch of crude scratches
on a soft stone wall in the hall.
Kay pointed it out Jast week as
probably having ,been done by a
workman In an ldle moment while
constructlOn was in progress.

The Amel man school was bUIlt

between June 1954 and June 1955
at a cost of approximately $300,-
000. The land cost an additional
$15,000.

It has nine classrooms, two each
for the first and third grades, and
one each for the second, fourth,
fIfth, sixth and kindElrgarten. A
tenth room, described as an all-
purpose room, will be used as a
lunch room, for games and for
school plays and other forms of
entertainment and instruction.
Along opposite walls are built-in
tables and seats which can be let
down to provide ample seating
space for any purpose.

All "blackboards" throughout
the building are green.

The school is equipped wHh a
hot water heating system, with
radiators located between the
walls of the classrooms. Warm air
from these radiators is forced into
each room by fans.
. Also new to Northville schools
is the location G'f two small lava-
tories and toilets between each
two adjoining rooms.

Chairs, tables and desks range
upwards from kindergarten size.

Alfred Macdonald is jamtor of
the new bUilding Marion ZaytJ
Will be clerk and Kay's secretary.

. , ~.,

One of the most interesting features of the school is a large all-
purpose room with stage for amateur plays, large floor area for
games. and built-in folding tables and seats which can be let down
for lunches. The seats can also be used alone when desired.

Name Change of
Street Ordered

Navy Recruiter
Assigned to Area

Chief Yeoman Francis J. Se-
cord is the new navy recruiting
officer assigned to this area out
of the Dearborn district.

He WlIl be stationed in the
basement of the Plymouth post
office two days a week, Monday 1--------------·/1
'and Wednesday, with hours from
9:30 a.m. to 3'30 pm.

Men between the ages of 17
and 30 are eligible to enlist. Chief
Secord states that the navy of-fers
an excellent opportunity to learn
while you earn with the addi-
tional advantages of. early re-
tirement, travel and adventure.
There is no waiting list, he an-
nounced.

The kindergarten room shows two table with ll·inch chairs and miniature fountain for tiny tots.

Richard Kay. principal, is taking on his first
administrative post in Northville. P:reviously he

taught sixth grade and coached football and
basketball. Marion Zayti will be Kay's secretary •

"Cute" doesn't quite describe the chairs. which :range from 11 to 17 hches in height in the school•

One of the classrooms for older children features modern desks and green "blackboards" on the wall.

Mayor Ely To Attend Id.ay. Featured will be W.. ~. Pet-

M .. tIgrew of the Federal CIVIl De-unlclpaI League At fense Admimstration, and C. F.
Mackinac Meeting Van ~lankensteyn, dlre.ctor of the

MlChlgan Office of CIVJ! Defense.

That road formerly known as
Whipple Dr. is now designated 1-- ~ . _:_-------------- _
as E. Whipple whlle the portion
called Ross Rd. will now be called
W. Whipple Dr. Both are county
roads under the jurisdiction of
the Wayne County office.

years, replaces Joseph EIY{ott,Iedge of store operations. For more
who has recently been promoted. than five years he has served as

Burnsworth began his career assistant manager in A & P stores

Walter C. Burnsworth has been
appointed manager of the A & P
food store located at 139 E. Main h;;==========================================:St., Northville, it was announced
today.

Burns\vorth, formerly assistant
manager of the A & P store at
18430 Fenkell, Detroit, and a com-
pany employee for more than 15

A & P Announces
Burnsworth As
Store Manager

The names of Whipple Dr. and
Ross Rd., in the Whipple Estates
subdivision, are changed by order
of the Wayne County Board of
Road Commissioners as of Aug.
11, 1955.

Mayor Claude Ely will be among
the delegates to the 57th Annual
Convention of the Michigan Mu-
nicipal League that will gather
at Mackinac Isrand beginnmg
today, Sept. 8, to concern them-
selves with the solution of ,prob-
lems currently facing city and
village government. Mrs. Ely will
accompany him and they plan to
return Saturday, Sept. 10.

HIghlighting the opening day
will be the address by Gov. G.
Mennen Williams at a luncheon
session. Senator Charles E. Potter
WIll be the princip'al speaker at
the closing luncheon Saturday,
Sept. 10. -

The principal theme running
through the entire program is the
establishment of municipal policy
on important problems deserving
of legislative attention at either
the state or federal level. Par-
ticular attention wilL be devoted
to the need for an expanded high-
way program 'and revision of the
state highway laws to better meet
city and village street problems.

Mayor Albert E. Cobo of De-
troit will speak Saturday, Sept.
10 on financing highway im-
provements, considering both the
bonding and "pay-as-you-go"
plans.

Highway Commissioner Charles
Ziegler wlll talk on State High-
way Dept. plans for implement-
ing the federal aid highway act
in municipalities.

Delegates will give considera-
tion to stimulating the civil de-
fense and disaster control pro-___________________________ Igram at the opening session to-

Judging from the sounds, a rav-
ing beauty is a girl who didn't
win first place in a beauty con-
test.

OLD WINTERS
NOT SO FAR

AWAY-
BUILD THAT

SARA6E,'
PLAN IT
TODAY!

. DO' yoU
.1(HOW.··· .' ..*
~.:';• that 'every day over

4 million people suffer from
sickness? Sickness can de-
prive your family of needed
income. For a non·cancell-
able,' guaranteed renewable,
income·prQ.tection plan,
see •.•

Sgt. Robert Visnyak
Stationed in Germany

Sgt. Robert H. Visnyak, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Vlsnyak, of
50191 W. Nine Mile Rd., North-
ville, recently took part in a bat-
talion river crossing exercise in
Germany' with the 5th Infantry
Division at Aug&burg.

Sgt. Visnyak entered the army
in March, 1953, and completed
basic training at Camp Rucker,
Ala., before arriving overseas in
August, 1953.

Visnyak was graduated from
Northville High school in 1952.
Visnyak's wife, Morianne, is with
him in Germany.

Trade-in values are always better on cars that: have
been well taken care of. We have plans and specifi-
cations for several types of garages with building di-
rections. Let: us quote on the garage of your choice.

Our yard is well filled with stock for your fall
building program. Come in and see. Its fine quality.

NOEL V. REED
46300 12 Mile Road

Phone Northville 995·Jl
THE PRUDENTIAL

Jnsurance Company of Amer'c"'
iI ",..lvol II'. In,u,on .. comp,,",

.lIHome Office
Minneapolis.

Mbm.

-- ---..----.-r-- --- ............---.----.- - -j._---- --._-------..----------- . .. -- ---------:---::: -:: ,. ..

men's club. Bowling and hunting
are his hobbies.

with A & P as a clerk in 1940 in
Brownsvllle, Pa. He came to De-
troit in 1949 as produce depart-
ment head of a Grand RlVer
store. Through his experience
with the food company, he has
gamed a comprehensive knowl-

in Detroit.
A natlve of Connellsville, Pa.,

he is married to the former Hel-
ene Nemlsh of 'Brownsvllle, Pa.
They have one daughter, Kalen,
who is L1.

He is a member of the Sports-

Then tJhere is the guy who gave
his girl friend some tooth paste,
but her tooth fell out anyway,

People who wake up famous
haven't been asleep.

To Better Serve
OUR OUT·OF·TOWN

CUSTOMERS
WE ARE ESTABLISHING

NEW STORE HOURS
EFFECTIVE SEPTEMBER 12

Open

MONDAYS and FRIDAYS- 9:30 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.
TUES., WED., THURS., SAT. - 9:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.,

"YOUR FAMILY SHOE STORE"
290 S. MAIN ST. PLYMOUTH PHONE 456



Porterlield until their return. The
Porterfields moved to Hillsdale
last year. • • •

- -- -- ~.......~ .... \11_"", .. _ .........__ ..- .. __

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Schrader
and family were week end guests
of the Douglas Batheys at the lat-

---------------------------Iter's summer home on Sage lake
near North Branch.

Mrs. Clair Fisher and daugh-
ters, Patricia, Beverly and Wan-
da, have returned to their home
in Baltimore, Md. after a week's
visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse Boroff on Six Ml1e Rd.• • •

Mrs. Samuel Geraci attended
the Wayne County extension ser-
vice board meeting in Wayne on
Friday. • • •

Mrs. Harry Reynolds of Kitch-
ner, Ontario spent this past week
with Mr. and Mrs. James Spag-
nuolo.

YOUR
MONEY

; ;; is it working
hard for you?

It is-when you put it in a First Federal in-
sured savings account. And besides getting a
good return, you know your money here will
always be worth 100~ on the dollar. Savings
are insured to $10,000 by Federal Savings and
Loan Insurance Corporation. You can do your
saving at any of 7 handy offices, or entirely by
mail. You deal with friendly and helpful
people. Any amount opens your account.

Current 2Y:z% Rale

Earnings star. the 1st on accou.nts
opened by the lOth of the month

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS OF DETROIT

843 PENNIMAN, PLYMOUTH

• DOWNTOWN HEAOQUARTERS

Gmwo/d 01 Lafayette

AcroH from Cily Hall

Plymou'h Hours:
Monday thru Thursday 9:30-4:00
Friday 9:30-6:00
Scdurday 9:00-12:00

Mrs. George Alexander and
Mrs. Orson Atchinson, with their
guest, Mrs. Jack Dickinson, had
dinner at Botsford Inn Wednes-
day night and then attended"South Pacific" at Melody Circus y ~ yrl'••••••••••••.lY"rl"J".. \

• • •
Paul" Schulz, Jr. is home on

leave after finishing his boot
training for Coast Guard at Camp •
May, N.J. where he won the high-
est award for marksmanship.

• • •

2nd Lt. Richard M. Gunselll------------------------------------------:......-------~:..
I flew home this week end from Ft.
Monmouth, N.J. to spend Labor
day with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. C. Gunsell.• • •

• • •

• • •

Mrs. Robert B. Houghton and
two sons from Jidda, Saudi, Ara-

I
bia, arrived last Thursday to
spend two or three months with
her mother, Mrs. Worthington F.
Chapman. Mr. Houghton plans to
sail from Arabia in October. Af-
ter spending some time WIth his
mother in Rockport, Mass., he will
join Mrs. Houghton in Northville.· .- .

Mrs. Paul Schulz was in Grand
Rapids last week to attend a party
at the Cascade Hills Golf club in
honor of the 83rd birthday of her
father, Frank Schumacher.

• • •

• • • I

Mrs. Ida B. Cook has been
elected to membership in Delta
Kappa Gamma, honor sorority for
women in the teaching profession.
She was recommended by a form-
er student, Capt. Scott Cole, and
was initiated at Kellogg Center
on the MSU campus.

• • •

Mrs. Ida M. Cook is entertain-
ing the Patriotic club Thursday at
her home at 315 Orchard St.· . ..

Mrs. Luke Bathey of Sheldon
Ct. will be hostess at a bridge
dessert for her club Thursday.• • •Mrs. Stella Ritchie and Mrs.

D. Mitchell of New Troy, Mich.
were house 'guests of Mr. and Mrs.
M. L. Hoysradt of Waterford Rd.

Col. and Mrs. Corwin Vansant
of Guam spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Schulz.· .. .

Dr. and Mrs. E. B. Cavell were
among the 152,000 who attended
the Michigan State fair Sunday.
"Doc" reported it was a Sizable
crowd.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. H. Adrian Willis

have moved into their new home
on Sheldon Ct. and have sold
their Iformer home at the corner
of Dunlap and Wing streets.

• • • Mrs. H. A. Hansen of the Whit-
more Plaza, Detroit, has been a I
house guest of the Paul Schulz
family while convalescing from
surgery.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. WIlliam Lively

and two "Lively" sons are new-
comel'S to Northville and are liv-
ing at 203 W. Cady St. in the
apartment formerly occupied by
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Johnston. The
Johnstons have just moved into
a newly purchased house in Ply-
mouth.

The Richard Kays invited Mrs.
Kay's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jos-
eph Walter, of Detroit, for Sun-
day dinner in honor of the Walt-
ers' 46th wedding anniversary. It
was a very special occasion for
another reason, too. It was Pam
Kay's 10th birthday.• • •

Mrs. Flora Maloin spent the
week end with her slster, Mrs.
Ida M. Cook.· . ..

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. 1ioe ·Wroten, who

have owned and operated the
Evergreen Rlding stables at
Southfield and 8-Mile, are mov-

Mr. and Mrs. WIlliam Bromage
of Hinsdale, Ill. spent Sunday
With IVII'. and Mrs. Glenn H. Cum-
mings enroute to Connecticut.• • •It·s Time to 'Order Coal and

Eck-OU

N'OW!
PHONE PLYMOUTH 107-~EMERGENCY 8l: N1TES

CALL l701·J

COAL & SUPPLY CO.
SS2 Holbrook Phone 107

Plymouth

Northville Electric Shop

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. C. Cornell Greavu

_____ ,~_. . __ of Plymouth Ave. and Mr. and

. ,~:~"::.:~,;~~.f~}~~::rV;:.~~~f~~cfe~hnth~u~~v~~t~nd~~~ap~~".:...~d~·r~~~~,::;J~'ft31 ~~~~~t t~:m:ee~e:~~g o~nA~;~~~
,,' .' •••..• :.:.r:- .,.,CW" <. ~ and 28. Gov. Williams was one

•• '.. i'" " " .~~;"'~';;~'~Iof the many speakers that ad-
• l""' _ .. + ~l.. :, l .~:: ~~}f dressed approximately 13,000

- ,_ members.
I ~.. .."'0" -'''':l! • • •

~:".;' .~~~ Dr .and Mrs. W. L. Howard of
":..._,,;:"{:'.:~ I W. Eight Mile Rd. held open

.7.':-".~·.~J house and a buffet supper for 50
- , _.~ of their friends Sunday. The oe-

." r,,:', casion was the celebration of- "·t~their 25th wedding anniversary.
"J.~ • • •

~ Five-year-old Linda Amerman
~i of Livonia visited her grandpar-
e ents. Mr. and Mrs. Russell Amer-

~ man, several days last week. Mrs.
1 Amerman's mother, Mrs. D. F.

~.. Comstock of Jonesville, is also a
'. guest of the Amermans for sev-

clal weeks.

,
\

'j

• • •
Dr. and Mrs. R. M. Atchison,

R.ck, Rusty, Rhonda and Rox-
anne left Aug. 31 for BoonsvHle,
Mo, where they entered Rick in
Kemper Military academy. They
left Rhonda and Roxanne in Hills-
dale with Mr. and Mrs. Albert

...... ·•·... ·.·.·.·wr.·.·... ·....·•·•·•·... ·h..

~~

10TOIS
~ ,

DELCO

OUR NEW

When your refrigerator motor
needs replacing, why not have
us install a Delco, the choice
of leading manufacturers be.
cause of their quiet operation,
long life, peak and perform-
ance and dependability. Delco
builds a size and type for aU
makes.

153 EAST MAIN
NORTHVILLE, MICH.
PHONE 184

DeKA Y ELECTRIC
431 YERKES STREET

NORTHVILLE PHONE 282

.. .....JI•••• J'•••• ",.••••• .,. ...

.'

1fJw'{j, e(J(J~7
(What's your favorite dish? If you will share it with
other Northville housewives, please call The North-
ville Record's society editor, telephone 200.)

Shower Honors
Janice Smith

• • •

Mrs. Allan Buckley entertained
25 guests Aug. 26 for a miscel-
laneous shower honoring Janice
Smith, whose marriage to Jerry
Nowland of New Boston, will be
an event of Sept. 10.

Miss Smith is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Leland V. Smith of
Yerkes St.

.~

..-,

I:" . I.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Carring-
ton and daughter, Ruth Ellen, just
returned from a motor trip to
Yellowstone park and other .points
af interest.

ENROLL
NOW

~~~~~~; ~~FOR OUR
~//f'...~ fI BUDGET

PLAN
We are sure you will find this meihod of
payment easier than ihose large bills in
mid·winter. Inquire TODAY! These easy
monthly installments are available at NO
EXTRA CMARGE! Phone 190. Order your
OIL or COAL now at Detroit market
prices.

Mrs. K. W. Eggenberger is about to serve a dish thai is different
and delicious. Mr. and Mrs. Eggenberger celebrated their 561h
wedding anniversary this summer and proudly boasi of iheir two
great-grandchildren-Stacey Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Stanton Schaefer (Andrea Owen). and William Leslie. son of Mr.
and Mrs. William Dean Eggenberger of Detroit. Mrs. Eggenberger
is noted for her excellen!: German cooking and her husband for
his immaculate flower and vege!:able gardens.

SCRAMBLED EGGS AND TOMATOES
This is a very simple dish to prepare and i1 can be served for

breakfast. lunch or !igh!: supper. Peel and cut up two ripe tomatoes
(or use the same amount of canned tomatoes) and cook in a sauce
pan until tender. Add three or four eggs which have been beaten
lightly with a fork: saU and pepper to taste, mix with the toma!:oes
and cook unlil eggs are tender.

y ......:- .r /,"

» .......5:" .....~?~:~,
~y"~



~I~~::ise~~~t~o~:~.
To Northvillites I

I.
NorthvIlle residents are invited Ii

to attend and also to participate I •

in the Hal'vest Show sponsored ;
by the LIvonia Home Gardeners' :
club Saturday, Sept. 10 at Bent- '
ley HIgh school in Livonia.

The show offers a variety of
classes which mcludes vegetables, '
fruits- canning, house plants, an- j
nuals, perennials and arrange-'
ments. I

In the junior classificatIOn, 15 I"

years and under, young 'farmers, ~j

-following the schedule set up for I,

adults, are urged to bring entries ..
In the Young Homemakers dlVI- I
SlOn canned, fruits, pickles, jel- i
lies and jams are listed. The most
unusual entry IS an anImal made'
of vegetables and or frUIt.

Another section, for boys only,
is entitled "Best collection of
bugs". Section E lists an arrange-
ment using colors of a bird or
butterfly, picture of same to ac-
company the exhibIt and various
other' arrangements For girls
only, an arrangement for a "tray
for a sick doll" IS listed.

The competitIOn is oppn to all
amateur gardeners of LiVOnia and
the surroundmg area.

Paul Raymond Thompson of
I Denver, Colo. visited his cousins,

Mrs. Charles TibbIe of Northville,
Mrs. John Oliver of Plymouth
and Mrs. George Kahrl of Walled
Lake a few days last week.

On Thursday evening they held
open house for Mr. Thompson
at the TibbIe home. He entertain-
ed the guests by showing slide

- pictures on a projector he brought
with him. Saturday morning he
viSited Miss Grace Tremper and
showed the pIctures to her. Mr.
Thompson used to board and
room WIth Grace a few years ago... . ..

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hamill of
N. Center St. and the Herald
Hamills of'Plymouth flew to Chi-
cago over the Labor Day week
end to attend Powerama. They
stayed at the Conrad Hilton ho-
tel during the visit.

• • •Jack Lahl', son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Lahr of N. Center St., is
horne for a few days between se-
mester breaks from Western Re-
serve in Ohio. He will return to
his studies at Western at the end
of the mOl\th... . ..

SPRITE
12-0z. Btl.

27c

SHEDD'S
1,000 ISLAND DRESSING

8·0%. 2.9cJa,

TIDE
LARGE PKG.

30e

CHEER
LARGE PKG.

JOe
SPIC &. SPAN

I-Lb. Box

2.5e
LIQUID JOY

6-0z. BU.

JOe
LAVA SOAP
2. For 25C

untll the end of the month and
are staying at the L. V. SmIth
home.

• • •

Northville Women
Sail on/SS Homeric
for European Tour
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BLUE LABEL

KARO SYRUP
24·0%. ~ '11 C

BII. .& II

MAZOLAOU.
GALLON

5229

The James Whipple Memorial
project WIll be discussed at the
1951 Northville High school class
reunion and all members are urg-
ed to be 'present. :rhe meeting will
be held Saturday, Sept. 17 at 5
o'clock at Waterford Bend, SIX
Mile and Northville roads. It WIll
be a combined picnic and busi-
ness meetmg and everyone WIll
brmg their own picnic lunch.· .. .

Mr. and_ Mrs. Clare Lawrence
of Kalamazoo spent the day last
week with the Dr. E. B. Cavells
on Gnswold Rd.

• * *Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stone went
to Marysville, O. last week as the
guests of the O. M. Scott Co.
WhIle there they viSIted the com-
pany seed farms and research lab-
oratorIes.

Andrew Carlsons
Honored for 62nd
Anniversary

Luanne Rohinson
Completes Training

--I Pilgrim Shrine
Annual Bazaar Set
for September 15

Garden Club Guest
Is Well Known
in Gardening Circles;\'1rs. Audrt'y Joki and Emma

.Amce!, accompanIed by M!ss
Ameel's mece, Betty Ameel, of
Mt. Clemens, left Sept. 2 by car
• 01' Quebec. They saIled on the
~S Homenc for a fIve weeks tour
cf Europe, where they expect to
visIt 11 countries

TheIl' longest stops WIll be in
London, Rome and Pans whIle
sho! :er tnps WIll be made to HoI-
land, BelgIUm, Luxemburg, West

; Germany, Austria, Liechtenstein,
, ) VenIce, Switzerland, Monaco and
; Monte Garlo.

Returnmg, they WIll sail from
LeHarve and pick up theIr car
m Quebec and dnve home
through the New England states.

Pilgrim Shrme No. 53, WIll hold
It, annual bazaar Sept 15 at the
MaSOniC Temple in Plymouth .'I Coupled with the bazaal' \'1111

be a buslP..ess mens' lunch from
11 a.m. to 1 pm, and a card par-
ty and luncheon stal,ting at 12'30
There WIll be a table and door
prizes for the card party.

Pat El1ger WIll serve as general
chairman and her committee in-
cludes Betty Hlggm" Sally Dent,
Kate WIckens, Allce Alsboro,
Myrtle Gage. Edna Stoll, ]\fa! ciel
Carrol and Betty ;'vlcCoy.

Line o~ficers WIll be serving in
the food line. TIckets may be ob-
tained by calling Betty McCoy
at Plymouth 173-J.

Mrs. Colon StoveI' of Dearborn
WII! speak to the membels of the
NOl thville branch of the Woman's
NatIOnal Farm and Garden Assn.,
,\ran day, Sept. 12. Her topic will
be flowermg trees.

:.vII's.Stover was the hrst chair-
man of the Gal den LIbrary of
MIChigan from 1941 through 1947
apd is stj]] an honorary board
member of that group. She is
chaIrman of the book acqUISItion
ct\mmlttee and the garden aids
ctmnilttee for the Garden LI-
brary. She was twice president
of the Dearborn branch of the
Woman's National Farm and Gar~
,~en ~ssn.

The meeting will convene at 1
o'clock at the hpme of Mrs. Clif-
ton HIli on Beck Rd Assistant
hostesses include Mrs. Charles
Ely, Mrs. R. J. Scott, Mrs. W. L.
Howard, Mrs. Elroy EIllson and
MIS. L. £.-1. Eaton.

Luanne Robinson. daughter of
Mr. i'nd Mrs. S. H. Robinson of
Grace St.. will graduafe from
nurseS' training at Highland
Park Hospital School of Nursing
in evening exercises at 8 o'clock
Tuesday. Sept. 13 at Highland
Park Hi!4h school auditorium.
After graduation exercises a
reception will be held at the
hospital nurses home. Uuanne,
who is 20 years old. graduated
from Northville High school in
1952. She plans to stay at High.
land Park General hospital.

OL V Mothers' Cluo
Holds First Meeting
Tuesday, Se!>t. 13

Mr. and Mrs. John Linwood
Dewsbury of Grace Ave .. an·
nounce the engagement of their
daugh:er, Nancy Ann, to Roy
Kenneth Allgaier, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Moritz Allgai~r of
Buf;alo, N. Y. Nancy graduated
from Northville High school in
1953.

Foster W. VanZile
Dies at Age of 76

Mrs Robert Wetterstroem, pres-
ident of the Mothels' club of Our
Lady of VIctory school, has is-

)
sued an invitatIOn to mothers of
new students to attend the year's
hrst meetmg to be held at the
home 0: Mrs, Momoe Weston, 452
Butlel' St. at 8 p.m. Tuesday, Sept.
13

Mrs. Wetterstroem stated that
the purpose of the meetmg is to S t b W- dd·
mtroduce new members and for- ep em el'" e lng
mulatc plans for the coming year for l-Iarriet Angel

Assbtmg Mrs. \Vettclstrem as and Ve"'non Mar~l'n
club offIcers are MIS Hugh G. .. I-
Godfrey, fIrst vice-president; Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Angel of
Joseph ClUpi, second VIce-preSI- Beck Rd announce the engage-
dent; Mrs. Frank Bosak, treasur- ment of theIr daughter, Harnet,
er; Mrs. Melvin H. MItchell, as- to Vernon Martm, son of :\'11'. and
sistant treasurcr; Mrs. Beatrice 1'1rs LonnIe Martm of Wa:led
Plamondon, correspondmg secre-I Lake.
tary, and Mrs Frank G Pauli, The couple ale making plans
Jr, rec&rdmg secretary for a September weddmg

Foster W. VanZile, 76 years of
age, dIed at l\It. Carmel :VIercy
hospItal In DetrOIt Tuesday, Sept.
6 Mr. VanZile was born Jan. 1,
1879 in Northville, the son of MI' and Mrs. George E; Miller
GIlbert and Fanny VanZile His and two boys of E. Bloomerest
present home In NOl thvllle was at Dr. returned home after a motor-
227 West St. mg tour through WIsconsin. The

The funeral WIll be held Thurs- Mlllers accompanied by Victor,
day, Sept. 8 at 2 pm. at the Cast- started the trip from Northville
erlme Funeral home with the Rev and proceeded to Mercer, WIS.
Peter NICuwkoop offlclatmg at Iwhere they picked up theIr other
the services He WII! be buned m son, George, who had just fmlsh-
Rural full cemetery. ed a canoe tnp at that point.

Camp Echoes Theme
of WSCS Pot-Luck
Meeting Sept. 13

The WSCS of the NorthVIlle
Me~hodist ChUI'ch will hold ItS
Tegular meetmg at the church on
Sept. 13 at 12:30

lvIem;;ers of the Grace Trempe~
CIrcle pnor to June 1 WIll be hon-
ored gue;Ls at the pot-luck lunc'l-
~O:l for having won the attend-
ance record for the past yeal

Tne prog:am WIll be "Camp
Ec -02," given by young peoDle
\\'ho atl~nded summer camp With
1111"1°5 r~ther Va'1don as chalrman.

Don Emerys Host
To Foreign Guests

103 S.
CENTER

RICH-ART

PICTURE
FRAMING

-
PRICED LOW! TENDER, TOP FLAVOR KROGER-CUT FOR EASIER CARYING

Get a better pork
value - a Kroger
fresh ham roast!
FULL

SHANK
HALF Lb.

Chickens
SHOP ••• COMPARE ••• SAVEl

It's the Tofal You Save That Counts

Strawberry PRESERVES 2j~:'
RUBY BEE brand. Stock up now and save!

Preserves Red Raspberry
"Thrifty." Fresh and juicy every time •

Swiss or Round, Fresh "Thrifty"

Chuck Roast
Bacon Sliced
Hygrade's Old Fashioned.

Cheese SWISS
Naturally aged Kraft slices

MAZOLAODL
QUART

7Jc
LIQUaD LIN~T

(WART

2Jc
_QiI\:P RIfIIlI"'~

Lb. Bologna Lb.

G9c

G9c

4 Cons $1. .
3 5-0%. $1

Cons

3 5-0%, $1
Cans

Pkg. 28c
39C

34C

24.0%. G9CJar

No.303 33C
Jars

No.303 25C
Cons

39C

I-Lb. 15CBox

l·Lb. 15CBox. ..
12-0%. 19CBox

I , • Hygrade Cello Wrapped. Priced low •

Lb. 2.Lb.
Jar

RUBY BEE brand. Top flavor, try some to

2 9geLbs. Corned Beef HASH
Silver Skillet brand . •

Turkey BONELESS
Swanson brand • • • . •

BONElESS
Top Flavor Swanson brand

2 L~~f 23e

20.0z·17CLoaf

20.0z·23CLoaf

Cookies WAFFLE CREAM

2
2
2

Butter Bread Quality National Biscuit Co. brand .

Wax Paper 2100-Ft
. RollsKItchen Chal'm brand

Corn CREAM No. 303
Cans

MadE with pure butter , .

l·Lb.
Pkgs.

Avondale .

White BreadPeas
Avondale .

8·0z.
Pkg. Cereal SUGAR JETS

& CHEERIOS
Special price banded pack .

Peanut Butter

No. 303
Cans 2 Pkg,.

SWEET
Fresh, Kroger-sliced Low Price

Bismarck RyeBeansLb.
Box

GREEtl No. 303
Cans Creamy smooth Kroger brand

Avondale Cut

Applesauce
Top Flavor Motts brand

Grapefruit Sections
Standard Qua)lty . . . • .

Lbs.

Lb.
Bag

Everyday Low Price .

Lb. Niagra Starch
Kroger Low Pl'ICC

We reserve Ihe righl 10 limit q1ll11l##es. PI'ices effective Ibrougb SmuiaYI September 11, !955
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MOM just came home with it a while ago,
and now she's wondering if it does anything
for her. She hates to change her mind about
it, because she spent practically all day getting
it. Drove way off to the big city, then battled
jamlned-up traffic, tramped around in crowded
stores, until she finally chose this hat. Now, if
,she decides to change it, she has to go through
\

all that again. \
Her excuse is that she saves money by go-

ing off to the big city to shop. Actually, that's
about as crazy as this bonnet. Just figure out
what it costs to run our car on those long shop-
ping trips. Then there's parking. ~nd a sitter
for me. And if sonlething has to be exchanged,
here we go again.

, '

I think Mom is beginning to see the light.
The other day I overheard several of her
friends telling her they had discovered they
were actually dollars ahead by doing all their
shopping right here in our own community.
The selection of merchandise is excellent. The
prices are just as low as anywhere else. And
they like the extra service you' get when you
deal with local merchants who really go out
of their way to give you good service. .

And here's another important point to re-
member. When folks shop near home, they're
building up payrolls for their friends and
neighbors ... they're doing business with the
people \\7hopay for our schools and parks . . .
our police and fire departments... our
churches and charities.

This Is One of a Series of Advertisements Sponsored By the Following Northville Merchants
"\ JOHNSON'S JEWELRY FAMOUS STORES, INC. E.M.B. FOOD MARKET

& GIFT SHOP For Men and Boys "The Store of Happy, Snappy Service"
Gifts for Every Occasion Quality Clothing at Reasonable Fl;ices Free Delivery
124 E. Main _ Phone 299', lIS E. Main _ Phone 1474 108 E. Main - Phone 183

THE CARRINGTON AGENCY
Complete Insurance Service
BE SURE - INSURE
120 N. Center - Phone 284

FREYDL CLEANERS
'& MEN'S WE.AR

'We operate our own cleaning plant
112 E. Main St. - Phone 400

,
SCHRADER'S
HOME FURNISHINGS

HSince 1907"
111 N. Center - Phone 823

ELLIS ELECTRONICS
Television - Radio
Records SERVICE Phonographs
110 E. Main - Phone 100

RITCHIE BROS. Laundromat
"We wash your duds in separate suds"
In by 10 • Out by 5
144 N. Center - Phone 811

NOWEL'S LUMBER
& COAL CO.

Builders' Supplies - Hardware
630 Baseline Rd. - Phone 30 or 1100

CLARK'S HARDWARE
Beautiful Wallpaper. Quality Paint.q

Serv-Self Hardware
107 N. Center - Phone 370

NORTHVILLE MEN'S SHOP
MEN'S WEAR
120 E. MAIN
PHONE 80

NORTHVILLE Refrigeration
Hotpoint Appliances

Sales Service
126 N. Center - Phone 776

NORTHVILLE ELECTRIC
Electric Appliances & Contracting
TV SALES & SERVICE
153 E. Main - Phone 184

s. L. BRADER'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

Open Thurs., Fri., Sat. 'til 9
141 E. Main - Phone 372

SALLY BELL BAKERY
Complete Line of Bakery Goods
"We own and operate our own bakery"
123 E. Main - Phone 755.J

STONE'S GAMBLE STORE'
"The Friendly Store-Where
You Buy the Same for Less",
117 E. Main - Phone 1127

ATCHINSON MOTo.R SALES. Q.'& C STORES., INC.
& Gulf Service Northville's

Chrysler • Plymouth .' ~brift Qenter
202 W. Main ';... Phone 675 ? "; J.1 E. Main

'>"\' "l~.'.... .. "l' \'

VILLA dress shoppe'
Women's Apparel
Layaway Plan Available
150 N. Center - Phone 675

GLENN C. LONG
PLUMBING & HEATING
Westinghouse Appliances
43300 7 Mile Rd. - Phone 1128

-
~, I

_. {

, ..
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FORD, GAS CO. OUTLINE NOVI PLANS
, .. r ~)
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Walled Lake Reorganizes'
Mail D'elivery System ~ , _

W'alled Lake's rural route mail delivery system will
be ,discontinued effective Sept. 16 and will be replaced l:1Y
"city" and "mou'nted" carrier type delivery, according to
Postmaster Henry Gready. ' ,

Patrons in the northern area of Novi Township~now
served on Walled Lake rural routes No.2 and 3 will con-
tinue to receive their mail as at present through their boxes
at • the -curb line. "However,
mounted carriers will not sell .'
stamps, envelopes, and other
stamped paper or pick up appli-
cations for money orders. These
services will have to be obtained
at the post office," the postmaster
said.

Begin Foot Delivery
A short -fetter carrier -(foot)

route WIll also be inaugurated
and will run from the post office
to .w. Walled Lake Rd. to lLadd
Rd:. to Pontiac Trail, Halifax,
Rosebud, Pontiac Trail to Walled
Lake Rd., east to Witherall to
Market, to Ferland, to Northport
to Pontiac T l' a i I, northeast to
Watkins Flower shop and return
to the post office.

Plans call for extension of the
foot route as adjacent areas ac-
quire sidewalks and street lights.
Lack of sidewalks has been the
most serious handicap in getting
this type of service started the
postmaster commented.

Patrons will greatly assist the
delivery of mail by seeing that
their -mail bears their correct
street name and house number.
"If publishers or correspondents
do not have correct and complete
addresses please advise them at
once. This is important as mail
incorrectly or incompletely ad-
dressed may !be returned to the
sender," the postmaster pointed
out.

Patrons now receiving mail
through general delivery should
make other aI:rangements. Regu-
lations provide that general de-
hvery is primarily for transients.
Under the new set up patrons
will be given 30 days to make
arrangements for Igetting their
mail on the delivery routes or
renting a post office lock ibox the
postmaster stated.

Patrons are requested to in-
stal! approved boxes so that they
can be serviced from the ground

The second project to be let on
the Brighton-Farmington express-
way, a Ibridge to carry the ex-
pressway over Farmmgton Rd. at
the southern edge of the cIty of
Farmington wa,s awarded to
Walter Toebe & Co. of Lansing
last week.

The low Ibid was $189,622.12.
The bridge WIll be reinforced-

concrete and steel structure con-
sisting of two bridge decks sep-
arated by a 38-foot, 7-in openmg.
Each deck WIll be approximately
130 feet long with a 42-foot-wide
roadway. There Wll! be a 2%-foot-
wide sidewalk and a IIh-foot-
wide safety CUJ1bon each deck.

The project will include the
construction and removal of a
temporary road and approxImate-
ly 0 116 of a mile of approach
gradmg. The completion date for
this project is June 3D, 195£.

Crews Drill for Water on Plant Site

by Mrs. Luther RUe
Phone Northville 245·j

B ••• a ,

Novi

f
I

Mrs. Russell Button and daugh-
ter, Rose, returned last week from
a visit with her mother in'West
Virginia. This trip was the sec-
ond one this summer. On the
first trip, Mrs. Button attended
her father's funeral in July.

J The Rev. and IMrS.Ronald But-
ton .and children from Davison
spent the holiday week end with
the former's sister, Mrs. Ray War-
ren and his brother, Russell But-
ton, and family. Rev. Button is
still-recuperating from a long ill-
ness

Mrs. Gordon Blakeslee, who
has been visiting her brother,
Russe11 Button and her sister,
Mrs. Ray Warren ,for the past
two weeks returned home to Lake
Forest, Ill. Sunday. Mr. Blakes-
lee made the trip to Michigan to
take his wife home. The Blakes-
lees are building a new home in
Clark subdivision.

Mrs. Andrew McCollum of 11
Mile Rd. celebrated her birthday
Aug. 24 with a family dinner. All
the sons and her daughter and
families were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Race at-
tended a Florida-Michigan picnic
at Ionia county park Saturday.
There were about 60 present.

Mr. and Mrs. George Mairs and
children, Suzanne, Claudia, Car-
olyn, BIlly and Sara Jayne, and
Mr and Mrs Royal Snow and
children, ShIrley, Dennis, La

DRILLING A TEST WELL for water on the proposed Wixom Rd.
site of the Lincoln headquarters and assembly plant has been
keeping drilling crews busy from early morning until late at night.
The crews. working for the Layne Northern Co. of Lansing, were
running a preliminary test of water conditions in 1he area to
determine if the potenJial output would be sufficient to supply

both the factory and surrounding homes. In the above photo.
James Fields. left. and Edward Mossman lower the drill into the
partially drilled hole.

Second Bridge
Contract Awarded
for Expressway

Residents of Willowbrook Vil·
lage will hold a meeting in
the Novi Community Bldg. at
8 p.m. Tuesday. Sept. 13. A
Willowbrook civic organiza.
tion will be formed at that
time. The Community Bldg. is
at 26360 Novi Rd.. % block
north of Grand River.

Young reported, and he is black
with a white face, a red collar,
and a silver cham. One toe nail
is missing.

OFF COME THE CURLS and two·year-old Robert Waugh is
evidently pleased with the results. Robert. the son of Mr. and Mrs.
R. L. Waugh. 24422 LeBost Dr•• lost his curls several weeks ago
during a visit to a Northville barber shop. His mother took these
snapshots of the end resuHs.

Final Rites Held for
George H. Bassett

Funeral services for George H.
Bassett. 85, 1226 W. Park St.,
Lapeer, formerly of Novi town-
ship, were held at 2:30 p.m. on
Thursday, Sept. 1 at Muir Bros.
Funeral home m Lapeer, with
burial in Mt. Hope cemetery.
Mr. Bassett died Monday mght
after several months' illness.

He IS survived by his wife,
Ella; one son, Lewis, of Monroe;
three daughters, Mrs. Donna Wal-
lace of Lake, Mich.; Mrs. ,Rose

·Mitchell of Metamora, and Mrs.
Myra Gabel of St. Paul, Minn.
Also eight grandchildren and five
great-grandchildren and one bro-
ther, Charles, of Novi, survive
the deceased.

Directors Meeting
Set 'for Tonight

The Novi Board of Commerce
will hold a directors' meeting
tonight at the home of George
Lien, 46100 W. 12 Mile Rd.

The directors and their wives
will discuss plans for the October
meeting and also the Sept. 13
meeting of the WilloWbrook resi-
dents at the Community Bldg.

The directors are scheduled to
play host to the new Willowbrook
residents at the meeting, serving
coffee and donuts to the newcom-
ers, according to Leo Harrawood,
president.

Directors of the Board of Com-
merce are Lien, Jaek Crawford,
Clyde Wyatt, Dick Groenberg,
Charles Trickey, Jr. and Harra-
wood.

lands represented. Seated in the top row are.
left to right. Donna Frisbie. Jacqueline Sharpe.
JoAnn Morse. Joan Tiernan. Marian Slentz.
Glenadine Williams. Sandra Carney. Janet
Sharpe and Marilyn Sharpe. In the front row.
siUing on the edge of the float. are Dianne
Anderson. Barbara Wimmer. and Dorothy
Sutherland. Sitting on the other side of the
float and not in the picture, were Janet

Stephens. Rose Marie Willis, Sue Tobin. Linda
Loynes. Kathleen CoUer. Patricia Robertson.
Kathy Dawson. Barbara Weiss. Margaret and
Nancy Anderson. The float represented almost
a week of hard work for the club members and
their leader. Mrs. James Wimmer. In the right
photo. Jean Bassett. left. and Kathy Dawson
help put the finishing touches on the float while
ther members are at Lansing competing in the

State 4·H Fair. The wagon for the float was
furnished by Harold Miller. who also pulled the
float during the parade with his 1916 Reo fire
engine. Traffic on Woodward Ave. became so

-congested at one point during the parade that
Miller was asked :1:0 lead the parade and sound
his siren to clear the street.

-Photo by Robert Anderson

"-
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PRONE NORTHVILLE ZOO

Blue Star Mothers
Attend Reception

The Novi chapter of ~e Blue
Star Mothers will meet next Mon-
day evening at the hom~ of Past
President ,Mrs. Paul Gmste on
Twelve Mile Rd.

The Novi chapter served the
board of commerce dinner last

UNITED 4·H NATIONS was the theme of the
float enfered in the Michigan State Fair in the
opening day parade in Detroit by the Country
Sticks. the Novi 4·H service club. A globe and
flags depicting the many lands in which 4·H
type service clubs are functioning decorated
the top of the float. Beneath the flags sat the
girls dressed in native costumes of the foreign

Thursday evening.
Mesdames Fred Mandilk, R. E.

Ward, Russell Race and Ralph
Walden attended the reception
for Mrs. Iva Stringer, Depart-
ment of Michigan president of
the Blue Star Mothers, last Wed-
nesday evening at' thE' Highland
Park Methodist church.

THE QUICK, EASY WAY .
TO BUY··· •

Discuss Future Plans At
Board 'of Commerce Dinner

7

Ford Motor Company and Consumers Power Company
officials outlined future development plans for Novi town-
ship at the monthly meeting of the Novi Board of Com-
merce Sept. 1 in the Community building.

Robert J. Whan, Abner M. Haagen and AlI'thur
Breeckert, officials of the Ford Motor Company, attended
the meeting as guests of Supervisor Frazer St~man. In a
question and answer seSSIOn,they I
outlmed plans for the proposed mately eight to ten million gal-
Lincoln assembly pl~nt and head: Ions per month an amount slight-
quarters at Grand RIver and Novi ly higher. if figured on an hourly
Rd. basis, then the gallonage of the

Ray Viau and James Thomas, small plant's well.
representing Consumers Power It has been pointed out by
Co, set forth their company's township officials that a light
present and future plans for the industrial plant of this nature
Novi area, including the possible would use very little more water
extension of gas mams to the than a 325-acre housing develop-
Walled Lake area as well as the ment .Tentatively, Ford officials
proposed Ford plant site. They estimate they will nee~ approxi-
said November 1 was the tenta- mately three 11to 10 mch wells
hve completion date for the gas to furnish their supply.
mam coming up Grand River to iBreecker cited the new Ford
Novi Rd. plants on Plymouth Rd. in Li-

Breeckert. project engineer lor vania as examp!e:s of the. type
all the Ford plants throughout of modern, relatively nOIseless
the country answered questions and smokeless plant planned for
trom various board members. the \ViXUlll Ril. ~;te.
John Flannery, spokesman for The Consume.rs P~wer C?
several residents of the area who spo~esmen outhned :n. detall
seriously questIOn the advisability theIr currer;t quarter-mllI.lOn dol:
of havmg such a light mdustry lar eX1?anslOn program m. NOVi
as Ford Motor Co. in Novi town- townshIp and ~ave some ~mt of
ship, fired questions at Breeckert future expansIOn plans ill t~e
during and after the meetIng. area. A survey of g~s ne~d.s In

, . the Walled Lake area ISdefInItely
~lanner~ s que s t 1 0 n s dealt scheduled for early next year,

mamly With r~>ads, sewage, ~nd Viau explained.
water. RegardIng roads .servIng Future expansion, Viau added.
the plant, Breec~ert. Sdld that WIll be determined by the number
For.d hoped te: obtal~ dl.rect acce:s of potential gas users in the area.
to the Farmmgto~-'I?rlg~ton ex- The 'Present six-inch main being
pressway, th~s ehmll:atlng most installed along Grand River will

Iof the potentIal traffIC problems be of sufficient sIze to handle ad-
mvolved I': t~e operatIOn of a ditional branch mains to Walled
plant of thIS size. . Lake and the Ford plant, he

The sewage problem, Breeckert added.
added, was f~l1y c?vered at the Space heating applications are
Aug. 22 meetmg WIth the town- now being taken and some per-
ship zoning board. The company mits will be issued this fall, he
plans to construe! lts own sewage said. The space heating permits
treatment and disposal plant on are being lssued in the order in
the property. No local creeks or which they were received. Addi-
drams WIll be used, he empha- tional informatIOn on space heat-
sized. All sewage di;;posa~ Will ing, he stated, may be obtained
be cOl'~ducted on the 32o-acre from the company's Plymouth
plant Site, he .added. . office.

When quest~o~ed on the ~vall- A film on natural gas, "The
ability. of suffICIent quantItIes of Eternal Flame", was also shown.
water In. the area Breeckert st.at- In color, it dealt WIth exploration.
ed that It was not the mtentJon distrlbution and uses of natural
of Ford Motor Co. to c?nstru~t gas in today's economy.
any plant that would deprive resl- The roast beef dinner was serv-
dents in the surrounding area ~f ed by the Novi Blue Star Mothers.
theIr water supply. Unless suffI-
cient quantIties of water were NOVI·BaptI·stChurch
located underground, plans for
the plant m this area would be Has Full Schedule
abandoned, he said. Drilling
crews are working at the present Mrs. Edna Hill of Novi Rd. en-
time, he added, to determine the tertained the Woman's Mission-
underground strata and availa- ary Society of the Novi Baptist
bllity of water. Ichurch this week, Thursday, with

A Novi businessman who oper- a noon luncheon and an after-
ates a small plant on Grand River noon program.
several mIles from the proposed Friday mght, Baptist choir
plant stated that he was operating practice Will be held at the home
a well capable of producing 10,000 of Mr. and Mrs. LeWIS King on
gallons of water per hour WIthout Seeley Rd. at '/'30 pm.
at'eclmg the wells of surroundIng The Wayne Baptist Assn. meet-
homes The Lincoln plant would mg WIll be held Sept 14 at the
have an average use of appro,l- Flrst Bapt!st churcJ', YpSilanti.

. -.
"
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, FOR.:·:·SALE. . FOR SALE.. . -

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING RATES

TO RENT: 2-bedroom house or
lower apartment, imfurnish-

ed. Must be in Northville. Also
would consider buying house. No
children. Write Box 26, % North-
vIlle Record. 13tf

I ALUMINUM I
Combination doors and
windows. Free estimate.

Baggetr:~f~:~& Siding II
46120 Frederick

YA~~~~~~~~~I!::::::N:o:rt:h:vi:11:e::8::6:1.:W:::==I~~~~~~~~~~

REGULAR
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

PURE BRED Guernsey bull, 3
month's old. Very good record.

Papers available. 38125 W. Eight
MIle Rd, LIvonia. l5-16x
22" SQUARE. casing steel fur-

nace, Comb~stioneer stoker,
12" squirrel cage blower .with
casing. Complete with controls
and used. Call 232-W. ' 11tf

Set In Ullht fac. S-pdnt lower cue ~
Fin t IDaertlol<:

• ctnt. pEr word (minimum 50 Ctnta).
Sc.bseQuent InsertioDs

ordered at time of f,rst IDoertlon I

~5 per ceDt of above rat ••
"Liner! on Local PAge":

to cents a IIn.; box cbarll'o 25 canta ubll,

BAR'rLETT Pears ready now.
Prune Plums after Labor Day .

CASH waiting for your Rambler Pick up your own windfall Mc-
or top trade-in on a new 1955 Intosh apples for $1.00 a bushel.

Nash. West Brothers Nash, Inc., Half mile west of Northville on
534 Forrest Ave., Plymouth. the EIght Mile Rd, Paul Bayless, i:::::.::.....::= --..:== 1'-=========:::==:-

TOP soil, black peat humus. L. Phone Plymouth 888. 47tf 46500 W. 8 Mlle Rd. \14-16x I .
Russell Dirt farm, 42201 Twelve ' . . I---------~"----'-

Mile Rd Call Northville 1281. USED refngerator, $49.00 up. Wide
• fiOtf - selection to choose from. North-

ville Electric Shop, 153 E. Main.
Phone 184. 421£

CLASSIFIED
DISPLAY ADVERTISF.Me.NTll

ST,EWING Hens. :lOc a pound,
dressed or live weight, Aver-

age 5 pounds. 46779 Eleven MJle
Rd. Phone NorthviHe ff50-jl.

14-16

LARGE sleeping room for,gentle-
man. 331 S. Rogers. 15x

ROOM for gentleman. 122 South
Rogers. Phone 733-J. 15

ROOM for gentleman. 218 S. Cen-
ter. Phone 471. 15

itt In type other than .tyl. of relluJu
claeelfted Dodvertfaemenl •• or with

Ulultrattona or border.:
14 ~e.nh per line, c::ompdled on bulls ot

.B lIn •• per Inch.

AWNINGS. Fine selection of Can-
vas, Aluminum and Piber glass.

Porch railings. Fox Tent & Awn-
ing Co. Phone Nurmandy 2-4407,
Ann Arbor, or Plymouth 1672-J.

400DEADLINES'

oUR-COOLED engines, outboard
motors, magnetos, pumps, farm,

Ilarden and lawn equipment.
Lawn mowers sharpened, servic-
ed and sold. Farmers Repair
Shop, Novi, Mich. Bhone North-
ville S51. '. IOtf

DUO THERM oil heater, hke
GATE BELTS, complete line, all r new. 44911 Grand River. Phone

sizes and lengths for motors, Northville 695-R. ' 13-161 _
pumps, etc. Northville Electric
Shop, 153 E Main. Phone 184. AP~~E baskets ,:rat~, ."~adders,

40tf plcKlng hags, etc. ",llll Po\'!-
ell, 4:H-W. • 15

Phone
15-16x

ROOM
733-J.

for gentleman.

FRYERS, 45c lb. Live weight.
Dressed and drawn at no extra

charge. 57716 W. Eight Mile Rd.
Phone GEneva 8-3606. 27tf

ROOFING, siding an CI eaves-
troughing. Also aluminum sid-

- , mg. Aluminum combination doors

Real Estate For-Sale and windows. Free estimate. FHA
terms. Baggett Roofing & Siding,
Northville 861-W. 18t!

.' WANTED-··Clao.lfied Page cIao•• at 10 a.m. Tu •• daYI
uToD LateU ads, 5 :00 p.m. TueldaJ'_

Ciao.lIled Dloplay ad., "p.m.. Monday.
For yearly ralL"c for Cla •• if ••d Dlopia7
Advertisement@.JDoult tb. Record Offic.

1953 FORD ,one owner, excellent
condition. Can be seen Friday

between 11 a m. and 1 p.m. at
parkmg lot, corner of Main and
Center. 15x

YARD leveling, did moving and
grading. Also tractor work of

all kinds. Plowing, discing, har-
rowing. Equipped with front load-
er. Ca11 Northville 1174-Wl. 3tf

'MOViNG FURNITURE - Pianos
and electrical appliances. Mon-

day hrough Friday Call 565-J
_____ ~---::-----_ I 'til 5 p.m., after 5 p.m., Saturd!lYs

and Sundays included, call 692.
15tfDEAD STOCK: For free pick-up

prompt removal of dead I;:::=:::=:::=:::=:::=:::=:::::::=:::=:::=:::=:::=
stock, call Darllng & Company,
collect, Detroit, Warwick 8-7400.

- 48tf

2-STORY store building and 90
ft. barn. BUildings must be re-

moved. 43434 Grand RIver, Novi.
121£

HAY. First quality timothy and
clover, large or small quantity.

Also 2nd cutting alfalfa. OATS
and STRAW. Northville 475. 12tf

~~~:::::::::::::::::::;r14 GRAVE lots in Oakland HIlls
Cemetery, $350 Call Vlnewood

2-1655. 14-15x

LARGE ripe tomatoes, ready for
canning, $1.25 bushel, you pick.

38445 Eight MIle Rd., between
Haggerty and Newburg. 15

LOMBARD plums, pick your own.
W. H. Stobbe, 55280 Eight lI1lle,

corner Currie. 15-16Freezer Specials
for the

HOME & FARM

Several 1954 Floor Models at
VERY LIBERAL DISCOUNTS

•
FRISBIE

Refrigeration & Appliances
43039 Grand River

Phone Northville 1185
(l block east of Novi Rd.)

-------......:.-----: INTERIOR and- exterior painting
and repairs. Window and 'wall

washing, wallpaper hanging. Call
Northville 906-W. 39tf

CHEST of drawers. Ford traIler
hitch. Dinl11g room table and

chairs. Metal doll house. FIre-
place screen. Call Northville 1282.

3-PIECE' mahogany b e<l roo m
suile. Reasonable. Phone 531-W.

15x
>....,WHY NOT

*-1a;~L..,~. SHOP
:...'

AT HOME
FOR YOUR
COSMETIC

'~ • I NEEDS?
" ~::;;p

Ol~
COMPLETE LINE OF

DAGGETT & RAMSDELL
COSMETICS NOW

AVAILABLE THRU YOUR/

FULLER BRUSH
DEALER

H. CAMPBELL

GOOD gentle easy milking cow.
CHEAP - Edison Electro-Chef WesterfIeld. Phone 1405-J2.

stove. 43564 Reservoir Rd. 15x : 15x

GENESEE seed wheat, one year
from certIfIcation. Phone 934-

M12. 15-16x

3 TABLES. Drum, pie crust and
step tables. $10 each or all 3

for $25. GReenleaf 4-2822. 15x.-DON MERRITT
-Realtor-

125 E. Main Northville
Phone 966

GIRL'S 26" bicycle. 2-wheel util-
ity trailer, all steel. 126 bales

of straw. Phone ,287-R. 15

2 OIL heating stoves, $25 and $35.
Novi Auto Parts, 43131 Grand

River. Call Northville 55. 15-17
Member of Weslern Wayne

County Multiple Listing
Service

PHONE
NORTHVILLE 987·M12

H~LP WANTED

Listings' Wanted
List your lake or suburban

properly with us
OTTO BAUER

2615 Union Lake Rd.
EMpire 3-3017

Sales Representative:
Jane Marinoff
Farmington 1310·Jl tf

HAY, oats, wheat and oat
straw, 39040 Nine Mile Rd Call

940-R11. l4tf

RASPBERRY plants, Lapham, $2
per hundred. 23425 Novi Rd.

15x HELP WANTED
• CHEFS
• SHORT ORDER

COOKS
• WAITRESSES

ROSEBUD DRIVE·IN
40120 Grand River

between Haggerty and
Seeley Road tf I

LARGE front lots in new SUb-
division on Eleven Mile and

Seeley Rd. Owner, 25640 Seeley
Rd. 1% miles east of Novi, or
call, GReenleaf 4-6857.

14-15

SOLD BY NORTHVILLE REALTY

"M ISCEL,LA-NEOUSi.
. - -

NOTICE!
Register Now

JORDAN DANCE
STUDIO

Member N.A.D.A.A.
~Re-Open Sept. 17
TAP - BALLET - TOE

18970 Northville Rd.
Phone 1262

12-15

- B U ,1 L DIN G -
NEW HOMES

-REMODELING-
CUPBOARpS

Licensed 81: Insured

STRAUS
Modernizing Co.

Phone Northville 982·Jl

AUTHORIZED Moto Mower Sales
and service. Now is the time to

have your lawn mowers repaired
and sharpened. All material and
labor guaranteed. Universal Lawn
Mower Service, William Mairs,
Prop., Novi, Mich. Phone North-
ville 968-W2. 40U

Watch Repairing
IS OUR SPECIALTY
Swiss or American

SHIPLEY'S
WATCH REPAIR SHOP

Opposite A & P Store

WHEEL chair :belonging to Blue ...
Star Mothers. Mrs. Harvey

Hodge. Phone 3044. - 15x

j3EAGLE, brown, black & white.
4 white legs. Answers to "Lit-

tlebit". Reward. Charles Early,
27330 Novi Rd. Phone Northville
1201-M. 15x

t _
__t: "~- _

r ~ _ • • ~... • I'" 'r~"

"AfIS C·El·L A-N EO U S~
"'::- .:.' • ,..:...... _ - -l."'

Cards of Thanks
,I wish to thank the Northville

Retail Merchants Assn., also the
Ford Motor Co. employees for
their donations. May God bless
all oi you for the sy'ffipathy and
thoughtfulness shown in our
greatest of all losses.

Eloise Montgomery l
Mr. and Mrs. Calvert Earehart

BUILDING
MAINTAINANCE

Residential Commercial

SLEEPING room for gentleman.
Phone 146-W. 50tf

46001 W. EIGHT Mile Rd., near
Northville limits, 2 oversized

partly furnished rooms. Adults.
$25. 15x

3-ROOM furnished apartment.
Private entrance. AU utilities

furnished. 129 N. Wing St., cor-
ner of Du'Vap. 15x

PLEASANT front room, with hall
. entrance. 236 S. Center. Phone

300. 15

AVON cosmetics has excellent
earning opportunities for two

housewives. Hours at your con·
venience. Call GArfield 2-1491
after 7 p.m. .14-15

SALESMAN. 'fimken heating
salesman wanted. Local dealer

needs live wil'e man with car to t ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Ihandle leads. EJ(lJlerience prefer-! I
red hut factory training avail-
able. Top commission and bonus.
Phone Otwell Heating & Supply,
840, boiweer. 8 and 11 a m. for
appointment. 15

PART-TIME help wanted. 123 W.Main St., Northville. 15-16x I'- --JI ... ... ~

. 630 EAST STREET •••
for Mr. and Mrs. Dave Hoyer to Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Wellwood,
formerly of Detroit. who have recently moved into their new
home.

FOR BETTER RESULTS CONSULT
L, M. EATON C. H. BRYAN

138 E. Main St. Phone 129
Member Multiple Listing Service of Western Wayne County

Board of Realtors

46tl

Window Washing

Walls Washed

"'F1oors Washed and Waxed

BUILDING SERVICE CO.
GEneva 8-2479 South Lyon

MILTON KAATZ

Reasonable Rate:!

TREE PRESERVATION
• REMOVAL
• FEEDING
• CABLING
• BRACING

'0 TRIMMING
I) SPRAYING

GREEN RIDGE
NURSERY

INSURED • RELIABLE
PHONE B8S·M

AUTOMATIC
WASHER SERVICE

WRINGERS· ROLLS· PARTS
Also Used Washers

Lawn M{)wer &
Garden Tractor Repair

PICK-UP & DELIVERY
PHONE 883.-

GRISSOM
HOME APPLIANCE
Randolph - Northville318

INSURANCE, l!ntE, Theft, Lia-
bility, automoblle. Mrs. F. R

Lanning, 2] 4 N. Wing. Phone
209, 2011

Authorized
TV SERVICE

We service all makes of
TV Sets and Radios
• Prompt Service
• Reasonable Rates

NORTHVILLE ELECTRIC
SHOP

153 E. Main Phone 184
-

I NEW and used sump pumps. We

I specialize in repairing all makes
of sump pumps. George Loeffler
Hardware, 29215 West Five Mile
at Middlebelt. Phone Garfield
2-2210. 34tf

A-I PAINTING and C1ecorating,
interior and exterior. Also wall

washing. Roy Hollis. Phone 286-R.
'2611

PAINTING, papenng. Dan Mer-
ritt. Phone Plymouth 774-R.

24tf
NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that on
Sept. 15 at 10 a m. at 11050 Grand
RIver, Detroit, Mich., public sale
of a 1947 F'ord, motor number
1491761 will be sold 10 the highest
bidder. Stored at above address.

14-15

CLYDE'S Painting and Papering.
My service-your home beauti-

ful, 304 Plymouth Ave. Phone 306
Northville, Michigan. 19tf

--J

R, BINGHAM
FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

- Free Estimates -
Phone Collect • •

Commerce
Empire 3·8532

CANDID WEDDINGS. Profes-
sional cameraman tor the dis-

criminating brid'" IUld groom.
Gaffie1d Studio - Commercial,
lndustrial, Portr6.iturt>. Phone
Plymouth '72 2tf

UPHOLSTERING and furniturl'
repair. Hutton's, 4~'.'I0 Haggerty

Hwy. EMpire 3-4122. 5Itf

/'

NOW
Your

FORD
DEALER

makes it easy
for you to

BE A
2-CAR

FAMILY!
A Second Car

is a
NECESSITY!

•
Here's why!

• For getting children to
ScllOOl... there's nothing
like a second car!

• How else can you go
hunting, fishing, golfing ..•
without leaving other mem-
bersofthefamilystranded? _

• In case of emergency •..
there's one car you know
is available! ' ..
• For grocery shopping
and other shopping . . •
bow can you manage with-
out a second car?

• Youngsters and ollffiters
'Can come and go as they
choose when there's a
second car in the family!

•
SPECIAL

SAVINGS
on A·1

Used Cars
To People
Who Want
To Buy A '

Second Car

•

IN
SEPTEMBER

•
See your

FORD
DEALER

Marr Taylor
Ford Sales

117 W. Main Street
Northville

PHONE 1320

ROADS SEWERS
BASEMENTS - HEAVY GRADING
SURVEYS for Grade and Drainage

NOVI BUILDING .SERVICE
44109 GRAND RIVER

NORTHVILLE 783·J FARMINGTON 0502.J2
49tf

NOVI CAB CO.
24·HOUR SERVICE

NORTHVILLE 2839·J

tf



Exchange Student
Here from Germany

Friedemann (Fred) Kuehnau,
new exchange student from Bing- l
en am Rhein in Germany. who
w111be 1'1 in October, arrived in
Northville the first of August and
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Don-
ald Severance on Fairbrook Ct.

He will complete his senior _
year at Northville High school, I
graduating with the June clas~.
His curriculum will be mainly
concerned wIth the social sciences.

Friedemann's father is a doc-
tor of medicine and he has two
younger sisters at home. His fu-
ture plans and schooling, after he
returns to Germany, will be fo-
cused around his own desire to
be a doctor like his father.

Most of the time he has spent
with the Severance family has
been out at their summer cottage
on are lake but he says that what
he has seen of Northville he likes
very much.

News •••
About Salem

Your Correspondent
Mrs. Carlton Hardesty

Phone Norihville IUO·MIl

Mr. and Mrs. Knowles Buers
and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Clinan-
smith_ spent the week end at
Standish.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stacey
spent Wednesday and Thursday
at Traverse City.

The Democratic club met Tues-
day evening at the Virginia Lew-
is home. -

Mrs. Elmer Bennett waS'hostess
at a toy party Thursday evening.

Don Lozen visited the Alta Op-
dycke home while home for 14
days.

Mr. and., Mrs. Glen Hardesty
spent the .:teek end at Flint.

Mrs. Gilbert Alter gave a birth-
day party in honor of her daugh-
ter, Nancey, Tuesday afternoon.

Salem Union school will start
today, Friday, Sept. 9.

ATTENTION
HORSEMEN!

•

•

•

COME
SEE

COME
SAVE

AT A&P

'tCustomers' _Corner
-/lfiCFiOtho 4 R's'

Ye" there" are Jour R's on the ;Choolday schedule •••
readin', 'ritln', 'rithmetle-and refreshments!

t
With 8ch,DOIlunches to pack and lifter-school snacks to'
prepare, that extra R means extra homework for mothera

, these days. It means e~ra marketing, too ••• and that's
, where A&P is a real "mother's helper."
Having majored in the subject of food for nearly a cen. '
tury, we'va learned a lot about pleasing pupils' palates and
parenls' pocketbooks. So whether you're catering to kinder.
gartners or collegians, you're sure to find the makings of
their favorita courses in our huge selection of "Back.~.
School" buys Come see ... come save! ~

CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPARTMENT
A&P Food Stores

420 Lexinglon Avenue, New York 17, N. Y•.

29c:
35c:

49c:
LB.

8·0Z.
PKG.

LB.

LB.

LBS.

LB.
BAG

LBS.

FOR

LBS.

FOR

QT.
BOr.

BATH
CAKIlS

GIANT
PKG ..

"

I

mula? More low prices on more items, more days
of the week! The result? Lower total food bills for
you! Prescription for the pennywise? Choose A&P
for certain savings! Come see, •. soon! You'll save!

Smoked Picnics LB. 29c

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
"SUPl:R·RIGHT"-7·RIB END PORTION

Pork Loin Roast LB. 39c
Spare Ribs
Lamb Shoulder Roast
Skinless Franks
Standing Rib Roast
Corned Beef HYGRADE'S-CRY-O-WRAPPED

Thick Sliced Bacon "SUPER-RIGHT" 2

2 TO 3·LB.
RIBS .. . . . . . . LB. 49c

49c
45c
65c
59c

1.09

Many lawns will have bare
spots next spring where the crab
grass took over 1 thi~ summer,
These areas clm be repaired for
next year by planting blue grass
between Nov. 1 and 15 so it will
germinate early next spring.

Chloldane Tleafment
Another remedy for crab grass

-chlOrdane-has been used suc-
cessfully at the MSU experimen-
tal department of botany and "
plant pathology. This treatmenl
is outlined as follows by B. H.

Those interested in lawn care Grigsby, of the department staff.
who were unable to attel1d the 1. An emulsifiBible concentrate
lecture last week DY Dr. Carter of chlprdane must be used. The
Harrison, Michigan State Univer- wettable powder forms are not
sity lawn specialist, may be in- satisfactory.
terested in --the following brief 2. A highly refined oil (Stand-
summary of his lecture. ard Crabgrass Spray Oil) is pre-

When To Plant Lawns ferred as a carrier.
Best time to start a new lawn 3. A water-white grade of kero-

in' southern Michigan is between sene may be used. Impure or col-
Aug, 15 and Sept. 1. Seeds pl~t- ored kerosenes may bum lawn
ed then will grow sufficiently so grasses.,
they will not winter kill. Dr. Har- 4. Use the following propor-
rison warned against planting be· tions: 72% chlordane, lh pint per
tween Sept. 1 and Nov. 1 because gallon of oil; 40% chlordane, 1
of the danger that the grass will pint per gallon of oil.
not live through the winter. 5. Apply l,gallon of the mix-

Seed can also be planted be· ture to 1,000 squ8['e !feet of turf,
tween Nov. 1 and 15, in which or 1 quart to 275 square feet.
case it will'lie dormant through Heavier applications may cause
the winter months and get an injury to turf.
early start in the spring. " 6. Applications may be made

The spring planting season for at any time of the day or early
ne\v lawns_ is between Mar. 15 evening.

• and ~pr .. 1;>.Howeyer, new grass 7. Fall rains may cause germ-
_ -- growm~ m the sprm? must com- ination of grass seeds and thus

_pete WIth weeds and aoes not get 'require a second treatment in
as good a start in life as that late fall.
which is plant~d in August. 8. Emulsifiable concentrates of

Those planmng to reseed an chlordane can be secured from
old lawn can do so to bes.t advan- dealers who sell seeds, fertilizer~
tage by plantmg se~d d.unng early and agricultural spray ma-terials.
November. By thIS hme weeds
and crab grass will have died and
the n\'lWseed.will·be washed into
the gro!1TIrlhy <;pring.

How Much Seed?
The usual amount of seed rec-

ommended is 4 to 5 pounds per
1,000 square feet, but Dr. Harri-
son suggested 1 to 2 pounds for
the same area. He says It tends

'to crowd itself out when planted
too thickly. •

Planting On Hillside
Dr. Harrison recommended cov-

ermg hIllsides that are liable _to
wash with a light covering of
straw held down by binder twine
woven around long nails driven
into the ground .

Recommended Glasses
The best turf grasses are blue

grass and red fescue" Dr. Harri-
son said. A 50~50 'lTuxture was
:::ecommended if the lawn is ,part-
ly shaded.

Blue grass grows well in full
sun in a soil rich in humus.
Red fescue grows well on red
and brown clay and sandy soil
in shady areas.

Dr. Harrison said the so-caned
- , "nurse, grasses" serve only to

crowd out the better grases. He
referred to rye grass, which comes
up in a week, where~s Kel}tucky
blue grass and red fescue reqUIre
4 to 6 weeks to germinate but
form excellent turf.
n is better not to fertilize lawns

between June 1 and Sept. 1, he
said. .

Crab Grass Eradicalion
The best protection against

crab grass is to set the mower to
cut between Ph and 2 inches so
the better grass in the lawn will
remain vigorous and tend to
crowd out the crab grass. Dry,
hot weather has made this sum-
mer an exceptionally bad year
for crab grass, he said. It is too
late to do anything this fall to

• "eradicate it permanently because
it will come up next summer
fl'om this year's seeds.

Crab grass treatment should be
started next year in the' latter
part of June or in early July,
when the two small blades of
crab grass will have just sprout-
ed. It should 'be sprayed !hen
with 2-4D, and again in another
three weeks. 2-4D is only effect-
ive on the crab grass seedlings
and must be used when it is just
sprouting.

-- I

BACK TO SCHOOL
LUNCH BOX SUGGESTIONS

AGAR'S SPICED

43c
49c
37c
59c

29.:
49c
29c
1ge
2ge
1ge

47c
29c
23c
73c
25c
72c

Belief in something very often makes it come true.
A&P's savings policy ••• tried, tested and proved
by thrifty millions daily .•. can be believed in!
We've developed a program of price-wise shopping
for food, based on years of experience! Our for-

IISUPER·RIGHT"-SHORT SHANK

_WHOLE OR CUT UP

, Fresh Fryers
"SUPER·RIGHT" BLADE CUT

Chuck Roast • • LB, 3ge
"SUPER·RIGHT"

GENUINE SPRING
"SUPER·RIGHT"

AU MEAT •••
"SUPER-RIGHT"

7·INCH CUT

LB.

LB.

LB.

Lunch Meat 12·0Z.
CAN

Beef Roasts "SUPPER·RIGHT" ARM
OR ENGLISH CUTS •••

Pork Loin Roast "S~6~~-RJ~~T" •••

Center Cut Pork Chops "SUPER·RIGHT"

5 k d H "SUPER·RIGHT"mo e ams SHANK PORTION •••

5 k d H "SUPER.RIGHT"mo e ams BUTT PORTION •••

Roasted "Sausage' MICKELBERRY'S • • •

LB. 4ge
49c
89c
49c
5ge
65e

LB.

LB.
PKG.

MEDIUM SIZE 5-LB. BOX 2.39

Fancy Shrimp LB.

Fresh Dressed Perch ••••••
Frog Legs PERLITA BRAND • • • • • •

Halibot Stegks •••••••••
Fresh Whitefish PAN·READY • • • •

LIBBY'S FROZEN FOOD VALUES

Frozen Pies
,Beef, Chicken, Apple or Cherry

YOUR CHOICE-M,IX OR MATCH

4 FOR 79c:
Orange Juice
Red Raspberries •••••••
Sliced Strawberries •••••
Garden. Peas • • • • • .. • • •

J Fordhook Lima Beans ••••
French Fries •••••••••

5 ~fJs83c
3 ~~-<tk7ge
4 'Co;.<;.~·99c
6 ~o;.~~. 95c
2 10-0Z. 49cPKGS.

2 9·0Z. 35ePKGS.

LB.

LB.

DOZ. 67IN CTN. C
/

•• P~t~T 63c
2 46-0Z. 43"• CANS ..

• • • • • • • •

LB.

LB.

LB.

Start Everyday a Special Way DURING BETTERBREAKFASTMONTH!
Hearty breakfasts are a most dependable source of energy .•. particularly for tots and
'teen-ers off to school! Keep the family welt-fed first thing every morning and keep the
budget well-to-do, too ..• the A&P way. with thrifty prices geared to solid savings! -

ALL GOOD BRAND SUNNYBROOK, FRESH, GRADE "A"

Sliced Bacon ~:g: 49c: Large Eggs
Silverbrook Butter 90 SCORE

Grapefruit Juice A&P • • •

l·LB,
ROLLPork Sausage "SUPER.RIGHT"...

• • k "SUPER·RIGHT"TinY Lln 5 PORK SAUSAGE •••

Sliced Bacon "SU~~N~~HT" •••

Canadian Bacon "SUPER·RIGHT"

29c
59c
57c
65e FLORIDA·GOLD FROZEN

Orange Juice 5 ~~N~ 8ge
Grapefruit Juice Flor~g~E~olD 6 oz. can 10c
Blended Juice FLO:~~1i:~OLD 2 ~AoJ5 25c
CALIFORNIA VINE.RIPENED, JUMBO 27.SIZE

-Cantaloupe 2 FOR 4ge

•

ANNOUNCING THE

GRAND OPENING
OF A NEW RIDING STABLE

SATURDAY, SEPT. 10

JUST RIGHT FOR CANNING-MICHIGAN ELBERTA

Peo"'hes lOLBS. BUSHEL 3 59~ 79c BASKET

Fresh Green Beans J:t~~EN 2
Michigan Potatoes u. S. No. 1 15
5 dl G THOMPs6N 2ee ess rapes CAlifORNIA..

Fresh Squash ~~T~~~~~ ••• 2
Louisianu Yams THEKfJ'DNDY • • 3
Egg Plant H?k'R~;WZ~N.... 2

LB.

I-LB.
PKG.
1-2-LB.
PKG.

A&P-NEW LOW PRICE

Tomato JUICE
Wheaties ••
Pancake Mix
Blended Syrup

2 ~6~~~. 45c:
l2·0Z. 23c• • • • • • • • • BOX

PILLSBURY'S- l6·0Z. 1ge
WITH BUTTERMILK - PKG. ,

ANN PAGE 24-0Z. 49c• • BOT.

• • • • •

NEW LOW PRICE!

dexo Shortening.
RED, SOUR PinED

Cherries . . . ..2 ~A~~'37c
Crushed Pineapple A&P. • • • • 3 ~~i'89a
Fancy Apple Sauce A&P ;... 4 b~~'49c
Grapefruit Sections A&P •••• 2 Ic6~~. 27c
Salad Dressing SULTANA •••••• ~R 39c
FOR AUTOMATIC WASHERS

all Detergent 10 BtgX 1.99
- 12·0Z. 27

•••• CAN e
• • 2 ~.tJrs23c

2 IOO-FT.37e•• ROLLS

••• ~~~ 33e

Sprite Detergent LIQUID ••
Woodbury Soap 3R~~RSk

Z
3
E

c

Waxed Paper ~~~~ •••
Townhouse Crackers HEKMAN

AMERICAN OR PIMENTO PROCESS CHEESE

Mel-O-Bit 2 :K~~:49c
Ice Cream Cp~~SET~~r~t...... PLA~T~AhN. 97 c
Sharp Cheddar NEi'AN~o"RK..... LB. 69c
Swiss Cheese wl~Bgr~IN...... LB. 59c
Jar Cheese JJf~~~~s••••• 2 ~fR14ge

Gerberls Buby Food ~~~~~I~~ 5 ~fls

Keyko Margarine • • • • • bt~:

Old Style Sauce \ SHEDD'S • • • ~gf:

Mazola Oil • • • lJr.

Pal~olive Soap
Duz ~ lIIl- ~ el 111 ~ RIG.

o •••• t. •• PK!.
..... ~l:·\"l\l ~~_...h.•l....~' "'1

39c
2

30c
.ii2~~f< '"

REG. SIZE
3 FOR 26c

FOR COCKTAIL TIME-OR ANY TIME

Planler's
Peanuts
Lux liquid
Dreft ~ • • • • • :~g:

Lifebuoy Soap :E~RS~:c

Surf
, ~..... ..)

7~·OZ.
CAN 31e

VLASIC POLISH STYLE \

45c

Free Riding - Hay Rides - Refreshments

COME 4-ND BRING YOUR FRIENDS

W ROT EN'S' RID I-N G RAN C H
47430 W. 10-Mile Rd. (corner of Beck)

Phone: Northville 1336

~ ~ REO.
••• CAN 37c

30c GIANT 72"PKG. ~

BATH 25CAKES Cr

Dill Pickles . . . *j~~L.
Tea Bags OUR OWN • • • • • • 100 I:Ac~~.7ge
Fancy Tuna BREAST 0' CHICKEN 7-OZ. 39

WHITE MEAT ••• CAN t
Bosco ~~~~~L~~~RJ~~~~~1~A~Z, 3Sc 21;&z. 57c
Sweet Peas l~fR1/~~~~ ••••• 4 '~~~i'47c
Ritz Crackers N:I~lgu~:L •••• ~~~ 33c
Star Kist Tuna CS~~~EK...... 6~A~Z, 33c

JANE PARKER FOOT LONG

Giant Jelly Roll
49cREGULAR

70c VALUE

Cookies J:NJA:~~~~ • • • • • • • ?.rE~~~ 25c
Cherry Streussel Pie pi~~:R... 8~~iH39c
White Bread SLftE~E ::~~~~D • • • • 2l~~~' 17c
Orange Chiffon Cake JANE PARKER L:r~~E 5Se'
Glazed Donuts REG~~~RLY..... J'~~229c
Dinner Rolls 1:cE~ULt~~~N • 0 • 2 6~G1S2 25c
Cinnamon Breakfast Rolls •••• ~~G9 29c
ANN PAGE CREAMY SMOOTH

Peanut Butter DE~~!;tcD 45c
Ch J 12·02. 19erry am............ JAR c
Prepared Spaghetti •••••• 2 l~~NOSZ.25c

. Elbow Macaroni·. • • • • • • • 3 B~X 49c
All prices in this ad effective thru Sat.,. Sept. 10

"""UICA'S fOREMOST fOOD RETAILER••• SINCE 1859

... '"• • REG.
• PKG.

'2

30c GIANT
PKG.

,... ,., ,..
•••
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Norlhville's Growth Slowest
Another section of the report

shows population estimates as of
July, 1954_and percentage in-
crease from official census figures
'lor 1950. Northville townshilts
.population in July i~ estimatWd
at 7,850 compared with '{,J66°ln
1950, or an increa~e of 7.370. Th'is
is the smallest increase shown by
any northwest area community.
composed of captain of the team,
at 14,000 now, or 18% over 1950;
Farmington township at 18,000,
or 30.1% higher; Livonia 30,000,
or 70% up, and Redford to\yns.!lip
43,000, up 127%.

(Continued)

valued at $80,000 which the Sis-
ters donated as a hospital site.
The pledged contributions mclude
$56,613from the Farmington com-
munity; $64,229 from Livonia;
$27,857 from Northville; $85,048
from Plymouth; $32,611from De-
trOit; $50,000 from the Felician
Sisters, and $10,721 from Fl;iends
of the Sisters-total $:527,089.

Cash Receipts $170.123
Cash paid in against the fore-

going pledges has totaled $170,123,
including $24,291 from Farming-
ton, $26,298 from Livonia, $1·2,023
from Northville, ~51,886 from
Plymouth, $15,892 from Detroit, Pave 10 Streets
$29,791 from the Felician Sisters, • • • .
and $9,970 from Friends of the
Sisters. .

Pledges made ·by individuals,
corporations' and organizations
were: Farmington 266, Livonia
608, Northville 183, Plymouth
578, Detrolt 57, Friends of the
Sisters 24, Felician Sisters 1 -
total 1,717.

Sisters 90ntribute $167.000
The contribution of the Felician

Sisters to date totals $167,000, of Sheldon Court Ass'n.
which $146,791 has already been
paid in as c.ash, pr~er~y. ~r dis- Asks Name ,Cl;1a,ngecl
burl!ierrients for prehmmary ex- • "\., i'
penses. ) • A letter received by the North-

Expenses of $17,936 have been vine Township board 'from the
paid to date (not includmg the Sheldon Ct. Improvement Ass'n.
$37,000 fee paid by the Sisters requests that the privately owned
to Community Counselling Ser- road now known as Sheldon Ct.
vice) from the $170,123cash and be changed to Thornapple'-Laiie.
$6,000 in bonds paid in by con- ; The township board a,ccepted
tributors. The items making up the change as far as their alithor-
this total are shown in detail, lty .permits but since the change
fhf> l~ref'r ones heme $4,3J~ sab falls under the jurisdiction of the
aries, 0$1,935 postage, printing Wayne county road commission
(including brochures, leaflets, 1twas referred to that department

(Continued)
After considerable discussion

by various members of the c~lp.-
mission, Mayor Ely named Com-
missioner Allen ann Reed a com-
mittee to consider the proposal
and bring in a defimte recom- j
mendahon at fhe next meeting
Sept. 19.

Ealablbbod 18811 mh~,Nnrt~uilb m~rnrll Phone ZOO

PubU.bed every Thursday momlng and entered nt the Northvme, Mlchlpn
Post Office ••• ecoud cIa.. matt~r.

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD IS A MEMBER OF.
NATIONAL EDITORIAL ASSOClATlON AND MICHIGAN PRESS ASSOClATlON

NATIONAL EDITORIAL

~~ IAS~OC5T'5N

> Subscripiion Rates In Michigan
One year $2.50 Six Months $1.75
Two years $4.50 Single Copy.·..... .07

Outside Of Michigan;
One Year •••••••••• " .••• $3.00 TWo Years ••.•••••••••••• $5.00

Glenn H. Cummings •••••••.•.•••••••••••• Publisher 8Jld Editor
Tom Cummings •.•••••...•••.••..•••••••••..• Business Manager
Wm. yockey •••••.•.•••.•.•..••••••••••• Planl Superintendent

REMODEL THIS FALL

and SAVE!

YOU CAN USE OUR HANDY BUDGET
PLAN TO REMODEL AND REPAIR.

Peg Board %,x4x8 •• . . e • 17c sq. ft.

Handyhook Fixtures • • from 2c ea. up

Fir Plywood ~x4x8 •• ~ 14~ c per ft.
Good one side.

NOWELS
LUMBER & COAL CO.

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES • HARDWARE
. PHONE 30 OR 1100

630 Baseline Road Northville, Mich.
,

, '

. ,r .l,

/

PRICE OF PROGRESS-These tree -slumps testify JIlutely to
ihe conflict beiween ihe iempo of suburban life in 1955 and the
quieter pace of 50 years ago. when tree lined sireets made a

. Sunday aUernoon stroll around the village a restful relaxation.
Thirteen trees like these have been cut down on S. Center St.
1hU; past week to permit widening ihe road to handle heavy
'auto traffic instead of the carriages used when ihey were planted.

. "Eleven aries were represented in the Labor Day parade sta!l'ed J;ly
Northville Arie of lhe Fraternal Order of Eagles. The Pontiac d~ill
team of the Pontiac Arie and the sound truck from the Ros~ Claire
Arie participated in the parade. M. McGriff of the Grand Aries of
the U.S.A., and Ralph Bird. secretary of the Staie Grand Arie.
were the guest speakers at Ford Field. Galen Cripe. president of
the Northville Arie. and Manuel Perez. vice-president. together
with Mayor Claude' Ely and out-siate officers. led the parade.

: >..

.r- {,.- '1;"1 ~, c.

Formerly Mary Sweeney. left. of Northville. and Vonda WhiU.
of Plymouth. are n6w'Mrs'-William S. Lomax and Mrs. Cla~de
Puckett. respectively. They were married ai a double ceremony
Saturday, Sept. ~. They :w~rlied iogelher as clerk-typists at ihe
Burroughs plant and decided to combine their wedding plans.

AMVET Auxiliary
Discusses Plans for
Charter Banquet

The Novi AJMVET Auxiliary,
Perry Kenner Post, held their
regular meeting at the post home
in Wixom Tuesday eyening. Daun
Bailey and Laree Bell were host-
esses. Definite plans for the char-
ter banquet sept. 29 'were ais-
cussed at this meeting.

Kroger Changes received too
late to'c:hange il\ ad: Insert 'Word
Ring o'r Large in Bologna item.
Yams. 3 pounlis 29c. ,Cabbage.
Ideal for Cole Slaw. pound 5
cents. Cookies. change quaniily
to 6 oz. package. '

A last-minute job at the Amerman elemeniary school last week
was ihe raising of ihe flagpole. which was donaied by the local

Lloyd H. Green Post 147. American Legion. Flags for ihe pole and
.for each of the school's 10 rooms have been donated by-Northville
Post 4012. VFW. /

INEQUITY OF BUNTING LAWS not urgIng universal Sunday hunt •.
In the first of a series of meet- big, nor were they suggesting a

ings between s port s m'en and general ban on gunning on the
Michigan farmers prE'ceding the Sabbath. They are pleading for.
1955 gunning season considerable ONE law covering aU counties, as-
complaining was heard from both suring an even spread of hunters,
factions relative to that highly and equal shooting rights for all.
contrL lersia! sub j e c t. Sunday Difficult to Realize
hunting. I ' This may be a difficult concept

One might expect to hear this to write into our regulations ...
sort of talk from hunters whose Strong lobbies pro and con are
week end planning during the active in many counties. If the_
season must be fashioned around state ever adopts 11-.. single law
wide-spread differences in county covering Sun day hunting this ..
hunting regulations. But loud writer believes if will BAN all
wails came from the farmer can· 'hunting, simply because the mi.
tingent, too! The hard working nority group in favor is so strong- I

members of the "backbone-of- ly entrencned. While organized
our-nation" clan asserted that sportsmen battle in favor of Sun.-
they, too, were mighty fond of day hunting, they represent only
hunting, but that farm chores one out of eve!'Ysix ,hunters.
kept them busy from dawn 'ill Williamson Plan Scarmed'
dark most days except Sunday. The State's williacison, plan,
Came a day off and the law says calling for a union of adjoining'
"NO HUN';ITNG,"even on their farmers and subsequent issu-
own lands, on Sunday••And so ing of numbered hunting pel'l11its
they were for.ced to hi? them- on a per-acre allocation seems to
selves many IDlles a~ay, mto the be gaining favor. Conservation -,
ne~t county, t? enJoy a sport department supervision of the
\~Jllch. ~ey. mIght have fo;md plan makes it still more aUrac.
rIght In thell' own back yard. live-but the problem of ,agree-

Causes Concen!ration ment between all farm OWI\efs#,in:
Even worse, said these farmers volved remains the big stumbling

who happened to live in counties block. One thing remains sure:
open to Sunday hunting, the non- Th"e number of hunters is sky.
uniform law results in surges of rocketing every year. The amount
hunters fl'om the closed sections, of available hunting land is actu-
overcrowding available hunting ally decreasing. Borrowing from
lands, and overshooting the game the lyrics of a popular song,
populations. These farmers were "Something's gotta give!"

SEE :.IORT NEFF ON TVI EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT AT 10,00 p. 1lI.

WJ(~[-TV Lansing WNE~I·TV Day Cily w'W-TV Cadll1ao WWJ-TV Detroit
Channel G Channell> Cbnnnel 13 Channel 4

WPDN-TV Traverse Clly WOOD-TV Grand RapIds WSl'D-TV Toledo. Ohio
Channel'Z Channel 8 Chaunel IS

BANQUET DATE SET OCT. 19
Northville's newest voters-the

"21-ers"-will be honored at a
banquet Oct. 19 to 'be held in the
St. Paul Lutheran church at 6:30
p.m. These annual banquets are
sponsored 'by the Co-ordmating
Council.

Any "21'ers" or new citizens by
choice, contact Mrs. McCarthy,
phone 894-J or Mrs. Geraci, phone
168.

COORDINATING COUNCIL
The Northville Co-ordinating

Council will have its first meet-
ing Sept. 15 at 8 p.m. at the City
hall. Mls. Samuel Geraci, presi-
dent, urges all members to attend.

.... r"l- I ....

FIRST QUALITY

51 Gauge 15 Denier
Fall Colors Sizes 8% to 11

at a very special price!

Only 87c Pair

Sibley'S
. Style Shop

138 Eut Maift Street

S. L. BRADE R'S

s. L. Bra~er's Dept. Store
Clean-up ~f many odds and ends whi~h formerly sold
frc;m$1.98 to $3.98. Broken Lots - Closing out at $l.Ob.
We cannot mention all the small Tots- but following
are a few of the items:

• Boy's Short' Sleeved Shirts
• Boy's Gabardine Shorts
• Boy's Long Pants
• Ladies' and Girls' Shorts
• Men's T-Shirts'

It will pay you to shop for these items as they are
exceptional values.

. HOME DEMONSTRATION
, SERVICE' '". .

, Way.I\f!c,P.untyhome de~onstra;-
tion 'extension servk:1'! wIll> hold·
officers ,day in the Community
building ..lobby; Sept. ~2.. The
meeting will be held. from 9:30
a m. to 3:3(} p.m. Mrs. Geraci,
president, announces all officers
must 'be present.

" Open Thursday, ENT
Friday & Saturday DEPARTM
Evenings until

JhOO P.M.

Open Thursday,STORE friday &. Saturdar
Evemngs untIl

9:00 P.M.

, I

Move To Correct
Parking Abuses

Mayor Claude Ely appointed
Commissioner John ,F. Stubenvoll
a committee of one to jom Police
Chief Joseph Denton in asking
Marl' Taylor Ford Sales to cease
using the city's parking lots at
the Community building and at
the corner of N. Center and Dun-
lap as places to pa'l-k their cars
and trucks permanently.

ThIS move was a compromise Teachers
with the alternative of placing a •••
12-hour parking limit on these
lots, which wa$ suggested by (Continued)
Commissioner Alien' as a' means and 12 will report for the first
of correcting what he termed "an time.
abuse of the city's parking facili- The first staff meeting' for
ties by a ~rivate firm" teachers was held Tuesday aCthe

Super Fine Fiber Glass · · · · 7£ sq. ft. W II d L k P 0 fo~~~~Wtrhe ~~~;h~r;V:~~~~:f:ci
Th P d f 1000 U a e a e III their respective ,buildings'fore ro uct 0 ses • • •••

briefing by the principals., This
- (Continued) was followed by a, Teachers' ~ll1Jb

"Be sure and have the number meeting in the aite.rnoon. .1
of the house placed. on the front Tonight, Thursday, at !l' o'clock
of the Qouse so it is plainly visi- there will be a' picnic at :Cass
bIe from the-street,'" the post- Benton park 'given hy tne :reach-
ma,ster cautIoned. 'ers' club, <With.special itlvitlitlons
',.The postmaster also advised .being extended to all members
patro!).s to place house numbet:s of the board of education ..
an<l"street ·addresses: on boxes, a~
under the new set up mail will
'be. delivered according to street
and number and it is impossible
fot,'a substitute carrier to know
al1 names and 'boxes. "Many of
our rural ,boxes havp. neither
name or address on them," the
postmaster stated.

The International Junior Eques-
trian trials, which will be held
this Saturday and Sunday at
Franfield Farm, 46S20 W. Eight
MIle Rd., Northville, will see the
Canadian Junior champions, the
London Pony club team from
London, Ontario, attempt to beat
the best of Michigan's juniors for
po~session of the International

Challenge trophy. I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiii;;;~~iiiiii~~~iiiiii~~~iiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiii~~~~The Canadian jumping team is II
composed of captain of th team,
Miss Janet Sponsley with her
horse "Atomic"; Timothy Wright
on "Snowboots"; Ronald Daron
riding "Pegasus", and James Det-
weiler with "Scotch Tape".

On Saturday, the Michigan
championship will be decided by
the' finals of the season's series
of competitions, and on Sunday
the winning 'Michigan team WIll
ride -against the Canadians for the
International cup

Favorites to win the Michigan
title are the Fairlaners from
Bloomfield Hills, an all-girl team
of four riders, Janey Bugas, Patti
Bugas, Lou Wilson and Kltte.n
James. So far this season, thIS
team has won over the other 11
teams of the legaue twice.

Saturday's events, starting at
9 a.m. will take in -the dressage
tests and the tough 21h-mile cross
coun'try race, the firs~ ,of the
arena jumping, and horseman-
ship. Sunday qlorning will se~ th.e
final jumping tests of the ,MIchi-
gan league to determine the
championship, and will be follow-
ed by International jumping.

The competition is sponsored
ahd put on by the Northville
Optimist Junior Equestrian com-
mittee.



"School's Open - Drive Oarefully."
With the opening of Northville's public and parochial

schools this week the importance of the above slogan can-
not be over-emphasized.

School'officials and the local police depat;tment have
taken concr~te steps to keep children and motoris~ safely
.separated. West St., between the Community building and
the high school, has been permanently. dosed to auto1?o-
bile traffic and converted into a loadmg and unloadmg
station for school buses. Center St., between Baseline and
Hill St., is to be closed to automobile traffdc during school

, hours because -it is only 25 feet wide anCi affords no safe
sidewalk for the use of children attending the new Amer-
man elementary school.

Both steps are to be commended, even though they
may inconvenience motorists and the public s'omewhat. If
they save a sin'gle child from serious injury 01' death, how-
ever, they will have been justified a thousand times.

For the schools and police to take precautions is not
enough, however. Equally, or probably more important.
those of us who drive autoJnobiles must do our part if

- safety measures are to be fully effective. This means driv-
ing at speeds which will permit stopping quickly in an
emergency. It means having brakes inspected to be sure
they are in proper working condition. It means driving
alertly, with a thought to the other fellow and an ever-
present understanding- that a child, pel'haps your own,
could dash to his death in front of your car if you cannot
stop quickly.

It is for these reasons that the slogan "School's Open
- Drive Cal'efully" is particularly appropriate at this
season.

There anpears to,'be a growing- awareness on the part
of public officials evervwhere of the TIRed for prpvP]1tive
measures against Dutch elm disease. The City of 'North-
ville has been among the leaders in this respect, and for
two years it has retained Green RidR:e" Nursery to
snray all elms on citv nrClUPl'tv h,dl'e flal'h/summer. The
",Vayne County Roa'd commission i'5 taking similar pre-
cautions with respect to elms in the parks. Detroit ,now
plans to start preventive spraying next summel' of all
elms on city property and to speed UP its program of des-
troying" dead trees before they infect healthy ones.

All this is good as far as it goes, but no control pro-
gram by goverll-ment agencies can be f,ully effective until
private property owners take some precautions ag'ainst
spread of the disease. To the extent that private individu-
als cannot be induced to cooperate willingly, it might be
desirable that their cooperation be made compulsory by
law. The same prfnciple which some states invoke in mak-
ing every motorist carry liability insutance should be valid
in compeUing owners of elm trees to do everything possi-
ble to protec.t themselves and their peighbors.

.t' ......

........ :).~ ..
. ," ...... ~..

'make. it (;if. matched t{?ctm!
:Match YfJur electric washer with an electric clothes dryer

"Wash day becomes extra easy when you add a new
electric clothes dryer to your '

electric washer. Here's why: There's no
heavy wet wash to haul up the stairs'

and hang on the line. You have only to load
, the dryer and flip a switch.
Out comes the Inundry, fiuffy-dry, sparkling
I clean, Old-fashioned line drying
can't compare with the carefree, modem wa.y

to dry clothes-electrically!

se~ YOUR OEALE~ or Oetroj.f- Edi~on

i ~ 11 ' d.li~~':oJ" l' I.' ,,, II( , ; ,"

MICHIGAN MIRROR

ORGANIZED EFFORTS BY Fisher Body Develops
MANY LOCAL GROUPS Will New Safety Lock
soon be made In a campaign to

Peace' and Prosperity for the
MichIgan of Tomorrow. Th'at's the
announced theme for the_ GOP
Mackinac meeting. A necessary
part of any such plan from their
standpoint at least means the first
big job to be accomplished is the
organizing of their own party

Imto a machine that can WIn
IMlChigan elections.

~~'~ .•:
HOW st,

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

",-.\ ALS~~ HE.
jR~

Station 9:00
WHRV A.M.

1600 K.o.. Sunday
Also on CKLW at 9:45

Phillips-
Bahnmiller

Funeral Home

404 Well MlllD 8uHt

NorthvUl.

Ambulance Phone 41

PORRBST 1'. PHILLIPS

CHARLES BAHNMILLBR

Development of a new type of
safety interlocking device to pre- .mwW'W'W'.U'W' ...... W'.W' .. ew: ......... W' •• ,. ..... W'w __ .. W' ...
vent automobile doors from be-
Ing forced open in the event of
collision was annOunced today by

'Fisher Body DiVision of General

IMotors.
James E. Goodman, general

manager of Fisher Body, reveal-
ed that the new interlock IS cur-
rently being installed in all Gen-
eral Motors passenger cars.

The first installations began
last May, Mr. Goouman said. Pro-
duclion and installation of the
device followed a long period of
development work and exhaustive
testing.

The new interlock d€'vice con-
sists of a flange on the door 'Por-
tion of the locking mechanism
which overlaps another flange on
the striker mounted on the body
pillar. This overlappmg or inter-
lockmg 'Prevents disengagement I
of the door lock from the striker,
thereby preventmg doors from
opening even under severe driv-
ing Impacts .

Mr. Goodman stated that ex-
haustive tests indicate that the
new interlock will prove to be a
significant advance in automo-
tive safety ,~nd that Its introduc-
tion is the result of a continuing
program devoted to intensive
safety engineel ing.

Parts for all Cars -
EXCHANGE •••• ENGINES.

FUEL PUMPS, GENERAT·
ORS, STARTERS, CLUTCH·
ES.

.Complete Machine Shop
Service •••• Engine

\ Rebuilding

Novi Auto Parts
NOVI, MICEIGAN

Phone Northville 55

• f
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Farmers Reminded of
Child Labor Law

The farmer employing minors
under 18 years of a:ge must keep
a record showing the minor's
name in full, date of birth, and
address. If his permanent address
is elsewhere thIS must also be
shown. However, such data need
not be maintaineu for mm013 who

work only on days when school
is not in session.

For more information on Fed-
eral Child Labor Laws, contact
the U.S. Labor Department's
Wage-Hour Office located at Kra-
lik Bldg, Room 82, 314 E. Jef-
fNson, DetrOIt 26

at

N 0 V I
I N·N

COCKTAIL
LOUNGE

I I

24-Hour Ambulance Service
OXYGEN EQUIPPED

Phone 265 or 197

:a for community growth .••
VITAMINS G-A-S

Good gas service and plenty of it - around-the-clock and around-the-year - can
be just what the doctor ordered to make your community grow.

It's a prescription your gas company seeks to live up to - for the availability of
gas for industrial processing often is important in the location of new inB.ustry.

However, additional gas supply and the underground mains and other facilities
needed to deliver it to you can't be prOVIded overnight.

That's why your privately-owned, tax-paying gas company must risk investments
in new manpower and cxpmded facilities today for your industrial, business and
home needs of tomorrow. These investments make sure you'll always have vitamins
G-A-S available for your community's growth.

CONSUMERS POWER COMPANY

, '. , /1" . r '( ; " .
1.
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each third Thursday of the month.

,(ihurch$erbices' NOVI BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. J. A. O'Neill, Pastor

Phone 992·Rll
Sunday:

10:30 a.m., Morning Worship.
11:30 a.m., Suni:lay School.
6 p.m., B.Y.F. -
7 p.m., Song service.

Evening worship.
Wednesday:

8:00 p.m., Prayer and Bible
study.
Thursday:

3:15 p.m., Bible Reirf; at the
church.

SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Harry C. Richards, Pastor
Sunday:

10:30 am, Morning service.
11:45 a.m., Sunday School.
7:45 p.m., Evening service.

Thursday:
7:45 p.m., Evening prayer meet

ing.

I
Friday:

7:30 p.m., Saints meeting.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Corner of Elm and High St ..
Phones: Res. IS1-Church 9125

Rev. B. J. Pankow. Pastor
Visitors Welcome

Sunday:
10 a.m., Sunday worship.
11:15 a.m., Sunday School and

Bible classes.
8 p.m., Council each first Mon-

day of the month.
8 p.m., Senior Walther League

each second Friday of the month.
a p.m., Voters Assembly each

second Monday of the month.
Holy Communion, first Sunday

of each m<mth.

.
OUR LADY OF VICTORY

PARISH
Rev. Anthony J, Heraty, Pastor

Masses-Sundays 7 9 and 11 a.m.
Religious Instruction-8aturday,

10 a.m. at the church.
Confessions-Children, Saturday,

Adults-Saturdays, 7:30 and 9
p.m. Sundays-8 and 10 a.m.
Eve of first Friday, 7:30 and
8:30 p.m.

Monthly Holy Communion-First

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
Church of All Nations

8275 McFadden Street, Salem
Pastor Elder Jack Skillm/lll

Sunday:
9:45 a.m., Sunday School.
11:30 a.m., Preaching.
7:30 p.m., Night service.

Tuesday:
7:30 p.m., Bible class.

IN

UTILITY
THE SPACE

TWICE THE

HALF
YES!

Extend it PGrtTally lor ~._ •• ' :...:; IOteor~tlve, StaIn 1"001.
Use 0' a Handy Boll.' -" " Ono P,oc. Top e.t.ndllo

SIrver or Di,on. 10 'ull 63" • ~O" Dlnlns
Sin Tobl. Satfoeo 10 Serve up 10

e Comfortably

A SMART SPACE' SAVER ClOSED
When nol in \lIe, 1Gb!. lop .Iipl bacle
inlo tOle and disappears 01 if by magle
••. leGyel loll 01 precious Iloar space
for lom,ly and gU81ls 10 circu'ol ••

, •• IT OFFERS A WEAltH 01'
WELCOME STORAGE TOOl IS A MlRACl& TOOl $...." Mod.m Styling., •

Hondsomoly Flnllhld In Platlo
nam Wel nvI, Oole or a10ele
Eno ... l.

THIS LOW PRICE

YIlII'V.1I0t to see It to believe "-
comfl in lodayl

Siz. Clo~.dl 042"Jt - ---

- ~ \11" • ~I~'.h!gh.

~"40 ""91\-J0-'" "pp~od I"

HANDSOME ROOM GRO UPS STYLED IN STEEL
CUSHIONED
ARM CHAIR

MATCH[NG
OTTOMAN

CUSCIIHOME FURNITURE
HANDSOME ROOM GROUPS
STYLED IN STEEL ALSO SEE THE SMART

a PASSENGER SOFA

: $11150.Am.uing VAluein lturdy. hlndsome furniture designed to
adapt to ally home need. See thil completely adaptAbl1
collection todayl Available with or without arms or
with rither right or left arms. Removable, rcvenible Ipring
ttlshions in wide choice of fine fAbricaAndcolon. Strong
tububt steel Cume... Bnnderi%cdbalced-onenamel. ebonyaatin
finl5h. Bright brul lelt.ieve1mg glideTi prot{ct floorl.

2 PASSENGER SOFA

The Furniture of New Traditions

825 PENNIMAN AVENUE PLYMOUTH 1790
"

Sunday-Grade SchooL
Second Sunday-Holy Name
Society, 7:00 Mass.
Fourth Sunday-80dality of
Our Lady, 11:00 Mass.

Altar Society meeting - every
Wednesday before the third
SWlday of the month.

Mothers' Club-meets at 8 p.m.
at the church on the first Tues-
day of each month.

in selections to be read from the
Bible, inCluding the following:
"I know that, whatsoever Gael do-
eth, it .shall be for ever; nothing
can be put to it, nor any thing
taken from it" (Eccl. 3:14 to 2d:).

The Golden Text is from John
(6:27): "Labour not for the meat
which perisheth, but for that meat
which endureth unto everlasting
life, which the Son of man shall
give unto you: for ..him hath God
the Father sealed."

consin. He became a member of
The Christian Science Board of
Lectureship in 1946.

NOVI METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. J. M. McLucas, Minister

Residence Brighton
Phone Academy 9·3731

Church phone 2919
Sunday:

9:45 a.m, Morning Worship and
sermon.

.10:45 a.m., Sunday School. Mr.
Russell Button, S.S. Supt.
Wednesday:

8:15, Choir rehearsal.
WSCS, third Wednesday of

each month at noon.
A hearty welcome extended to

aU who worship with us.
Classes in Sunday school for

all ages.

saw 6 ~

-'"

lowship.
7 p.m., Senior MYF group.

Tuesday, Sept. 12:
12 noon, WSCS Prayer group

in chapel.
12:30 p.m., WSCS pot-luck

luncheon honoring the iormer
Grace Tremper circle.

1 :30 p.m., Business meetihg and
program on i'Camp Echoes" in
charge of Miss Esther Vondran.

3:30 p.m., Carol Choir l·ehearsal.
7:30 pm., Official board meet-

ing.
Wednesday, Sept. 13:

7:30 p.m., Sanctuary Choir re-
hearsal. _
Thursday, Sept. 14:

3:45 p.m., Harmony choir re-
hearsal.

7:3() p.m., Fellowship of the
Concerned.

Panel Discussion
Slated for Women's
Opening Luncheon
The Presbyterian Womens' Assn.

will hold their fall opening lunch-
eon in Fellowship hall of the
Pre!Joyterian church at 12:30 p.m.
on Sept. 14.

After a brief business meeting
following the luncheon, Mrs. C.E.
Woodruff, secretary of Social Ed-
ucation in Action, will 'Present a
panel discussion iOn "Church
Goals for a Better World Cem-
mumty". Panel members will in-
clude Mrs. Alice Bostick, speak-
ing of Present International Prob-

The healing i~fluence of the lems and the new Michigan FEPC
Christ, in present experience will law; Mrs. Elsie Picon on Michi=
Ibe the Itheme 01 a Chr~stian Sci- gan Migrant Problems and: World
ence lecture to 'be glven·. here Disarmament Plans; and local
Friday, Sept. 16 by Ralph E. Wa- .members" Mrs. R. G. Nelson and
gers of Chicago, Ill. (Mrs. C. E. Woodruff, speaking of

Mr. Wagers has lectured ex- what we, as church women, can
tensively' in this country as well do about these problems.
as in many foreign countries'. He The Deborah circle will be
will speak locally at 'the invite- hostess for the day with Mrs, EI-
tion of Fourth Church of Christ, don Biery and Mm. C. M. Ha,m-
Scientist, 5240 W. Chicago Blvd., mond as reception committee, De-
at 8 p.m. His subject will be, votional will 'be given by Mrs.
"Christian Science: The Dawn of Fred Hartt. Mrs. C. E. Woodruff
a New Day". The lecture is open will be chairman of the day.
to the 'Public without charge. Nursery care will be provided.

For the past 30 years, Mr. Wa-
'gers has been adively engaged Ever wonder how grandmother
'in'the publIc practice of Chris-1could endure those antique ohairs:'
Win Science. Prior to that he was Well the answer is' she was tired
in the lumber 'business in Wis- when she sat down.

SALEM FEDERATED
CHURCH

Richard Burgess, Pastor
Sunday:

10;30 a.m., Morning Worship.
11:45 a.m., Sunday School •
6:30' p.m., Young People's Fel-

lowship.
7:30 p.m., Evening service.

Wednesday:
7:30 p.m., Prayer meeting.
8:30 p.m., Choir practice,

Thursday, Sept. 15:
6 p.m., A pot-luck visitation

supper will be held in the church
basement.
Sunday, Sept. 25:

Rally Day. Many plans are be-
ing made for our Sunday School.

Christian Scientists
Hear Lecturer
from ChicagoST• .rOHN'S EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
South Harvey and Maple

Plymouth, Michigan
Rev. David T. Davies, Rector

Office Phone 1730 BectOl'Y 2308
Sunday~ Sept. 1·1:

8 a.m., Holy Communion.
9:30 a.m., Family Servicp and

classes for all ages.
11 a.m., Morning prayer and

sermon.
Important Parish meeting .:will

be held Saturday, Sept. 10 at 7
p.m. in the church hall to con-
SIder plans for our building cam-
paign.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

Peter F. NieuwkOQp, Pastor
217 North Wing Street

Res. and Office Phone ..fo
Sunday, Sept. 11:

10 a.m., Bible School. Classes
for all ages, Lesson: Daniel 9,

11 a.m., Morning Worship.
·.;TuniorChurch for children age

4 to 10.
Primary aor Tiny Tots.
Nursery Room for mothers with I ~;;;;:,:;;:;;:;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;=======:;;;:;;;;;;;:;===:;;;=~~

babies. ..... I.
6:30 p.m., Senior -Baptist Youth

Fellowship, Mrs. Custer, leader.
6:30 p.m., Junior Baptist Youth

Fellowship, Mrs. Stiles. leader.
6:30 p.m., Prim'ary Baptist

Youth Fellowship, Mrs. Haynes,
leader. .

7:30 ,p.m., Evening service ..
Tuesday. Sept. 13:

8 p.m., Charity Circle meets at
the ch,urch.
Wednesday, Sept. 14:

7:30 p.m" The Hour of Prayer,
Coming Sept. 18:

Homecoming Sunday.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
CHURCHES

Main and Dodge Sireets
Plymouth, Michigan

The vital importance of under-
standing God as the source of all
true substance will be brought
out at Christian Science services
this Sunday ..

Readings in the 'Lesson-Sermon
entitled "Substance" will include
the following passage from "Sci-
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy
(335:12): "Spirit is the only sub-
stance, the invisible and indivisi-
'ble infinite God. Things spiritual
and eternal are substantial.
Things material and tempOlal are
insubstantiaL"

The indestructible nature OfU[~~~~~~~~~ l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~spiritual substance is alsO stressed-----------------------

FIRST METHODISI CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

109 West Dunlap Street
Office: 699·J Residence: 699·M

Iv/lll E. Hodgson. Minister
Sunday Sept. 11:

8:4;) a,m" Divine Worship. Ser-
mon: "The Lord Our Presence."

9:45 a.m., Church school. A
class for everyone.

11 a.m., Duplicate _service of
worshIp. Lounge 'available for
mothers 'with babies at both ser-
vices. Nursery for 'Pre-school
children.

6 ,p.m., Intermediate Youth Fel-

C BAROLD -BLOOM
• /M1~

• AUTO • FIRE e PLATE GLASS • LIABILITY
• WINDSTORM

PHONE 470 OR 3

108 West Main Street Northville, Michigan

ASTONISHING PERFORMANCE!
And that's only half the Chevrolet'story I
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Drive with care ••• EYERYWHEREI
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Great Features back up Chevrolet Perfonnance: Anti-Dive lV'aking-Ball-Race Steering-Out-
rigger Rear Springs-Body by Fl.Sher-12-Volt Electrical System-Nine Engine.Drive Choices.

Astonishing performance-the sizzling ac-
celeration of Chevrolet's new "Turbo-
Fire V8"-jt takes that to win stock car
races.

But it takes a lot more besides. Cor-
nering and handling qualities really count
on the NASCAR * Short Track circuit
where Chevrolet's king-just as th~y count
for safer and more pleasant highway
driving. And even the high-priced cars
don't slice through a tight turn as neatly-
orJtandle as sweetly-as this beauty. The
record proves itl .

Come on in and sample all the things
that give Chevrolet its winning ways.
We're keeping a key ready for you!
*Nalional Assodolion for Slock Car Aulo Racing

A lightning-quick power punch that

makes your driving safer! That's

-one of the reasons for Cheyrolet's

winning stock car record-but it's

not the only one. Not by a long-shot!

,;

... ,
r
I
~

NOW'S THE TIME TO BUY! LOW PRICES-BIG DEALS! ENJOY A NEW CHEVROLET

Rathburn Chevrolet Sales
560 PLYMOUTH AVB., - NORTHVJLLE PHONE 290



.
Events -of the Past in Northville

News Items Taken From the Files of the Record

ONE' YEAR AGO-
iLuella Beth Moomey, 14, was

'drowned while swmuning in the
Wheeler - Washtenaw gravel pit
on S. Salem Rd.

More f'han 30,000 eager home-
seekers have vislted Willowbrook
Village on Ten Mile Rd" since it
was opened ten days a~o,

The Detroit area was proclaim-
ed third in pheasant count by the
rural mall carriers,

SEND THEM OFF
TO SCHOOL

WITH

Shop Here & Save Money
Watch & Jewelry

Repair
• Engraving
It Diamonds Remounted
• Electric Shavers Repaired

• Ring Sizing • Ronson Lighters Repaired
•. Zenith Hearing Aids llnd Batteries for all makes

124 N. CENTER
LUCIUS BLAKE

(Opposite Post Office) NORTHVILLE

2 pieces
FOl Women onl

O'Nite Regular I~ y
$19.50 plus lox rp44 r:O
ladle" Wardrobe d
$25.00 plus lax 'l1-f~~sIi

'or Men ~
Qulck.Tl'ipper
$19.50 plus fme

Two-Suiter
$25.00 "Iu. toll

• 6 "~etfer-fhan-leather'"
flnlshesl

• Packs more c!olhes-
wrinkle-free.

• luxurious linings. ,
• Wipes clean with a damp

clolh, resisl5 scuffing I ...
• Two pieces cosi less Ihan

you'd expect to pay for one
of such fine quamy luggagel

FACTORY TO YOU
-PAINTS-.

BUY DIRECT FROM THE
MANUFACTURER

AND SAVE THE DIFFERENCE
OUfsideWhite (5 gal. cans). 4.88 gal.
-Odorless Flat . . . •. 3.85 gal.
Odorless Satin •....• 4.85 gal.
Odorless Enamel . . • . . 5.95 gal.

DEEP TONES SLIGHTLY HIGHER
300 CUSTOM COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM

WALLPAPER and BRUSHES
PITTSBUR'GH'SRUBBERIZED SATIN FINISH' -

First Quality Guaranteed Free Technical ServiceFREYDL'S
CLEANERS &
MEN'S WEAR The Harnden Paint & Glass Co.

lt5 CHURCH ST. \
NORTHVILLE _. PHONE 873-M112 E. Main St. Phone 400 MICH.

NOTICE OF HEARING ON
PROPOSED AMENDMENT. ~

TO ZONING ORDINANCE
\

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a' public hearing will b~ held by the
Zoning Board of the Township of Novi, Oakland County, at the Town-
ship Hall, 26850 NoviRoad, Novi,Michigan, on the 14th day of Septem-
ber, A.D., 1955, at eight o'clock p.m., E.S.T.,of said day for the purpose
of considering the advisability of amending the Zoning Ordinance of
the Township of Novi in the following :respects:

(a) Amending Section 10.02 of Article X of said ordinance, entitled
M-1 Districts: Light Indush'ial Districts, to read as follows:

"10.02 BUILDING HEIGHT. INobuilding hereafter erected or
altered in any M-1 District shall exceed forty (40) feet or
three (3) stories in height; provided, ,however, such height
may be increased one (1) foot for each five (5) feet by which
such building is set back in excess of one hundred (l00) feet
from the property lines." '

(b) Adding to said ordinance a prOVisionto the effect that the
following lands situate in Town 1 North, Range.8 East, Novi
Township, Oakland County, Michigan, may be devoted to the uses
permitted by Section 10.01 of Article X of said ordinance:..--

The East one-half of the Southeast lOne-quarterof Section 6
and that portion of Section 7, aggregating 275 acres, more or
less, lying North of the North line of the ,NewlFannington-
Brighton Expressway and East of a line parallel to and distant
1000 feet, more or less, from the West line of .said Section 7.

(c) Directing that the aforesaid lands be rezon~d from R-I-F
District-Small 'Farm District and AG Distict-Agricultural District
to Mq District: Light Industrial District, and that the zoning 'map
of Noyi Township be amended accordingly.

The tentative t~xt of the proposed amendment to ,the Zoning
Ordinance and the map of the Zoning Ordinance may-be examined at
the office of the Township Clerk of Novi Township, in 'the Township
Han, 26850 Novf Road,. Novi, Michigan, on any business day during
the hours from nine o'clock a.m. to four o'clock p.m.

By Order of the Zoning Board of the Township' of Novi
GEORGE1S. ,LIEN,

Secretary Township .Zoning Board
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- Record Want Ads Bring Results -

- Phone 200 To Place A Classified Ad -

24-HOURSERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES

ALL TYPES
HEATING EQUIPMENT

will enroll in the seventh grade, and wide·eyed
Janice. 4. who is anxiously awaiting her enroll-
ment in kindergarten. The Buells have always
wanted to live in a small city, and think
NorthVille is an ideal spot. They recently joined
the local Presbyterian church. It didn't take
long for Buell to discover·that this is an excel-
lent location for golfing. his favorite spor.! and
hobby.

EMPLOYEE OWNED and OPERATED

PHONE

PLYMOUTH 2268
640 STARKWEATHER'

PLYMOUTH, MICH.

Complete Insurance Service

BE SURE • • INSURE
The

CARRINGTON
AGENCY

120 North Ct"nter
Northville Phone 284

Sometimes, a bargain is measured by how little you pay.

Sometimes, it's measured by how much you get.
But here's one that's a whopping bargain by both measures.
Because rigbt now-for the leastest money of the year-
you can buy the mostest Buick in history.
That, Mister, is because we're adding a profit-sharing
bonlls allowance on top of the long trade-in allowances
we've been making all year.
A;d when we say the "mostest" Buick, we mean die
most-wanted Buick ever built-the one that has broken
every record in the book-outselling by far all other .cars
except the two most widely known smaller ones.
We mean the Buick that brings you the most for your
money in terms of mighty VB Power - of real family·size
room - of bold fresh styling. The one that gives you the
most buoyant riqe ever born of all-coil springing.
And we mean the only car blessed by the smooth magic
of Variable Pitch DynaHow*-world's first trt.tnsmission
built on the switch-pitch principle of the modern plane's
propeller.
Come on in. We're ready and waiting to make you ther------------- deal of your life on the most thrilling Buick ever.

*' Variable PI/Cb D) IJaf/O!IJif Ibc olll.v Djllaf/o!IJ Buick bllllJ;
toda), 11 oJ standard on Roadm,1sler, optIonal al modesl eMra
cosl OIl olber Series.

YOlfdont need a
."ISUNOL'"

to wrap up Jhig
"

BONUS-BARGAIN

t
delivered

locally

> '"

, 7nn'll01"the Y8C:;r /t1 Bvid< ....

Biggest~sellingBuick in History! (
'..a trading~o we'....

high. wide" t)
and then gOme

-----------------WHEN BmuAUTOMOBIlESAREBUIltBUICK·WllLBUilDTHEM--------------- .....------b'

JACK SELLES BUICK
200 ADn Arbor Rd. PLYMOUTH, MICH.-

{' I': I r ~ .. >' ' " .', " "'. ~l

.. I ....... '
:- , ,.
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Visiling the 25th statewide Driver Training Institute for high
school teachers at Ann Arbor. Michigan Secretary of State James
M. Hare watches one of the 69 driving instructors demonstrate
parking techniques. The instructors. aUending the two-week
session on all-expense scholarships from Automobile Club of
Michigan. will aid in teaching 42.000eligible high school sfudents
to driTe this year. Watchi.ng their fellow·students· prowess are
tIeH to right) Albert E. Jones. Northville High school: Carl J.
Kampmueller. Oak Park High school. and Niles Freeland of
Walled Lake Consolidaled schools.

Week ending Sept. 17

TROUSERS
49c

SHOE REPAiR
SPEci.1 oboe

repair serVIce
for ,our added

ICOD venlenee

ONLY 95

.. I

her original six crew members.
Accordmg to newspaper accounts,
Capt. Beryn 'Bradford master of
the 'Ship, was forced to watch his
san tlrown In the wild wind-

Ford Motor Co. this week an- swept sea.
nounced that its 1956 cars will Working e>ute>fNew York imd
feature five safety devices aimed Boston, rthe ship became a fa-
at substanhally reducing injurise miliar sight along the eastern sea
to ,passengers in the event of coast, until she ran aground for
highway aCCIdents. the second hme at Norwalk IsI-

The new safety'features-which and, Conn. She was sold to the
will appear when the 1956 cars Ullited States Marshal1 for the
are introduced-include: pnce of the repair bill.

1. A deep-center safety steering In 1935, the old Webster was
wheel which slowly gIves way bought by Grant H. Piggott. She
under crash impact, thus absorb- was renamed the J. T. Wing in
mg the energy and, distributmg honor of Jefferson Thurber Wing,
It over the driver's chest; . who was .presldent of the J. T.

2. Safety door latches, d<'signed Wmg Co. and a business associ-
to prevent the door fr?m spring- ate of Plggott. .
mg open under impact, thus giv- From 1936 to 1943, she served
mg the passenger added protec- on the Great Lakes and for the
tion agamst being t~rown out most part carried lumber and
mto the road; logs except for two years, 1937

3. Seat belts which are struc- and 1938, when she sailed under Ir==================~========
turally anchored to the vehICle the name of the Oliver H. Perry
with a steel plate. Belts WIll be and was a Sea SCQut traming
avaIlable for both the front and shIp.
back seats in 1956 models; In 1943 the Wing -came to an

4. Cra,h cushion~ng whIch will end of her sailing days on the 1
be availa'ble for the instrument IGreat Lakes. She had only one
panel and sun VISorS; voyage after that, when on July

5. Safety lear view mirrors 24, 1948, DetrOit's hirthday, she
which have a specially prepared was taken to what has become
backing to reduce the poss~bi1ity her last resting place, the 50uth
of glass falling out when shat- shore of Belle Isle.
teredo After the closing of>the Wing-

the marine diviston exhibits, in-
cluding ,the largest collection of
Great Lakes ship models in exist-
ance, will be moved to the De-
trOIt Hlstonca1 'Museum, Wood-
waid at Kirby avenues.

The Schooner J. T. Wing, which
for SIX years has 'been the home
of the Museum of Great Lakes
Hlstor~', a branch of the DetrOlt
Historical Museum, ·will be closed
to visitors after Oct. 30, it was
announced this week 'by Henry
D. Brown, diI ector of the Detroit
Historical aVluseum. The next two
months will probably be the last
chance for people to visit this,
the last sailmg schooner on the
Great Lakes.

The Wing has served as a Mu-
seum since July 2, 1949, after
the ship was donated te>the CIty
by Grant H. PIggott, of the J. T.
Wmg Co., and Joseph Braun of
the 'Braun Lumber Co. Over
350,000 Detrolters and tourists

--------------1 have visited thiS museum of Great

I
Lakes hIstory. To operate ano-
ther season, extensive repairs
would be needed.

The Wmg has had a long and
mteresting career. She was built
in 1919 at Weymouth, Ne>vaSco-
tia, and her first name was the
Charle~ 'If. Gordon.

According to Ca:ptain Joseph
E. Johnston, curator of the mu-
seum of Great Lakes History, she

I
began her eventful life by sailing r=============:::-::=-===...:....----.:..:=:::...::=----~:.:::...:=.::-.:::::::.:--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.
the Atlantic coast to the coast of
FlOrIda. Here she kept ailve, along
with other ships, the old sailing
days when adventurous men sail-
ed around Flonda, Cuba and the
Bahamas.

"On the night of Marc.h 12,
1923," Captain Johnston declared,
"she ran aground on the island
of Key Sal In the Bahamas. She
was declared a total loss," the
Captain conhnued.

The injured ship wAs sold to
J. O. Webster, of Miami, Fla. for
'3450. Webster towed the ship to
;'vllamiwith his small salvage ves-
sel, the Salvor. She was rerigged
and renamed the J. O. Webster.
She carried cement and lumber
up and down the gulf coast and

Ifor awhile brought materIal for
brIdges which were bemg con-
structed at the Florida Keys.

Ploposals are under conSIdera-
tIOn bY" the Detroit Historical
Commission for a permanent Mu-
seum of Great Lakes HIstory on
:he present site of the Wing. A
committee of Citizens interested
In the Great Lakes and her shlp-
p'r g has been suggested by or-
ganIzations concerned with mar-
m':! hIstory and activIties.

In 1925 the Wing was sold to
Alexander, Lewis and Stockwell,
of Boston. While under the com-
pany's ownership, tragedy rode I
m the wake of a storm off Cape
Cod as the Webster lost three of

Presbytery Group
Meets at Youth
Island Sept. 9

1956 Fords Will'
Feature Safety

Prepare now lor those cool months ahead with the most
attractive. most efficient low cost smaIl home heater
ever built. The Quaker "Linne Giant" has a rating of
35.000 B.T.U. per hour. It produces an abundance of
rapidly circulating warm air at low fuel cost. Thousands
are in use thrQughout the world in small homes. offices.
cabins, filling stations. etc.

The Senior and Junior High
Westminster Fellowships of the
First PresbyterIan church will
leave for their Fall Youth Re-
tIeat on Friday, Sept. 9 at 3:30.

ThiS Youth Retreat will be
under the leadership of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Kay, adult advisors
of the Senior High Fellowship,
and the Rev. John O. Taxis, past-
or of the local church.

A full week end of worship,
planning and fellowship has been
planned for the estimated delega-
tIon of 50 pel sons. The Presby-
tery-owned Youth Island at White
lake, above MIlford, will be the
scene for the retreat. Swimming,
boating and a new recreational
game of Hoop-X wll1 be among
the items for the Fun-Fellow-
ships It IS planned for an eve-
ning to have a square dance for
the youth delegates WIth Mr. Kay
,providing the records and calls.

Asslstmg on the staff of the
retr2at WIll be several of the
yuang adult ce>llege students of
the church, Barbara Couse, U-M;
Winifred Welch, Hillsdale; Sp.llY
DaVIS, MIchigan State Normal;
Marlene .Weiss, U-M. Completing
this retreat staff will be <l,dult
advisors includmg Earl Collins,
Ed ·Welch, Richard Kay, \ Mrs.
RIchard Kay, Ed Sprunk, Mrs.
Vance Masters, Skip Harrington
and thE' Pastor Rev Taxis. Mrs.
Trumble and Paul Schultz, Jr.
will be In charge of the kitchen
for the week end.

'rhis-retreat is open to all youth
who are entering the seve'nth
grade this year and those in the
upper grades Young people of
other churches desiring to join
this plannmg retreat for youth,
must have their registrations ap-
proved by the pastor.

The youth groups WIll leave
from the Fll'St Church at 4 pm.
Friday and retUln La Northnlle
Sunday by 4 p.m.

Lakes Schooner
Nearing End of
Its Long Career

Experience is something you
have left when al1 else is gone.

This old world has too many
chureh members and too few
Christians.

CONTRACTOR
• Basements

+------------... ,.

Dewey M. Burrell

I
• Excavating

Dit~hing

• Bulldozing
Free Estimate.

INSTALLED

Frisbie Refrigeration -& Appliances
43039 GRAND RIVER NOVI PHONE NORTHVILLE 1185

Expert Work
Call

Northville 1119
51305 ?Mile Rd.

NortbviU •. •

\

Farmington Plans
Adopting qf New
Building Code -

Gain and Leonard h'ave held sev- There is nothing wrong with
era1 conrferences regarding the' the your;ger, generation, .except
possible adoption of the code and that we oon t belong to It any~
number of minor changes have more.
'been suggested. These changes --------------
are now being incorp.orated into
the resolutIOn for presentation to
the board.

A resolution -of intention to
adopt a new building code for
Farmingte>n ·township is now be-
ing draf,ted by A. G. Leonard,
township attorney, and is expect-
ed to -be ready .for board action
at the next regular meeting on
Sept. 13.

The te>wnship board, at its meet-
ing last week, authorized Leonard
and Albert Gain, building inspect-
ors, to study the possible adop-
tion of the abridged edition of
the building eode as prepared by
the Building Officials Conference
of America. The code sets'up min-
imum s!a'ldards for bUIlding con-
struction for residential commer-
cial and industrIal structures.

Northville POll
V.F.W.
NO. 4012

(31 Plymouth Avenue
Regular Meetings:

First and Third Tuesday 01
Eaeh Month.

The code which has been adopt-
ed by a large number e>fcities
and townships in this area, covers
standards for building, plumbing
and heating. Gain stated that be-
cause of the tremendous increase
tn, building' throughout the town-I ...-- -.
ship, a more complete and de-
tailed code is necessary. Accord-
ing to the legal procedures, the
declaration of intent must .be pre·
sented first. If approved by the
board ,the code will 'be adopted
a, the next regular meeting, to
become e!feetive within 30 days.

A fellow who fo)lows the hors-
es sure has to keep ahead of them. FINEST NAME IN

HEATING

DOING OR
BELIEVING?

OTWELL - HEATING
PLYMOUTH 1701·J 1

GAS HEAT PERMIT HOLDERS!

.'I
•

GET OUR BID BEFORE YOU BUY
* *FREE-HEAllNe SURVEY

Fine! out !low much you con
sovo on fuel when you Instoll

A man of resource isn't neces-
sanly a man of means.

882 HOLBROOK

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY •
CECIL B. JACKSON. D.O.

- Osteopathic -
- PhysicIan. Surgeon -

DR. ARTHUR J. MALESKE
- Dentist-

249 E. Main S1.
Phone 799

Northvillll

146 North Center 81.

Hours by Appointment

Phones: Office - Northville 1161

OTWELL
HEATING & SUPPLY
PHONE PLY. 1701.J

882 N. Holbrook
.pLYMOUTH

DR. HUGH G. GODFREY
- Dentist-

------------- '107 E. Main Street • Northville

Phone 781

Peter F. Nieuwkoop. Pastor

First Baptist Church
NORTHVILLE

DR. STUART ~ CAMPBELL
Res. - Livonia GArfield 2.0520

- Optometrist -

120 I~. Center • Northville

Closed Thursday

Phone 1102

DR. J. K. EASTLAND Bible ~hool •••••..• 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.

Evening Worship 7:30p.m .
- Dentist-

120 North Cenfer Phone 1301

,
',.
I

Lowest-price big car you can buy ••• and
, .

YOU'LL -G,ET TH E
i
I
I'

.. .J
J
J
i'
i'-I
I'

BEST DEAL NOW!
You'll save money if you buy your new
Plymouth now ! Your Plymouth dealer can
give you the closest deal of the year right
now because, of. the low-price 3, Plymouth
s.aJes gains have been the highest of the year.

You'll get a high trade allowance, a low
down payment, and long, liberal terms.
Your present car will never be worth more
than it is today, so don't delay. See your
Plymouth dealer 'nOW.

~

~""

'"~ ... .._--
Plymouth named "Americo·. Most Beautiful Car"
j)y famovi profe"lonal orlbls. the Society of IIlullrQlor.,

BEST BUY NEW; B£1TER TRADE.IN, TOO

PLYMOUTH


